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New equipment enhances 
learntng, monetary donation 
sends students to conference 
Board of tnutets approves nctW resld•nct to bet bulft 
across from URC and accommodate 350 students 
8YO'II.AI G:IL 
,-enior ff:pC>"1rf 
A $2 5 m.lUioo plo.n for "' niC"W ruJ• 
dcnc.e lu:dl was rucndy "'pproved by 
tbe bo.:ird of uuncu , oilowlng con-
11:n.cdon to bo:pn in Spring 2012 
with esd.n:iai:cd eompkdon <Ute of 
2013. 
lbie boil, to ~ approdn:iai:dy 
109..((() -qu.arc fie.a of floor , pa«, iJ 
11t11:kipatc'd to be bulk on tM eorne, 
of 11th 11nd Cedar Suftl,; wbt.u • 
11:udent po.dting lot cu.r~iuly , iu., 
In 2008, Houdng o.nd RtJiden-
d.J Lik h.11\'d tbie eoauu.hiog Gnn 
Bn.duo«I 11nd DunL:.vcy to put to-
g,ci:hu a eoinprd'.len:I.IW! hew.Ing 
,n,7,ncr plo.n, a pro«• due lncludied 
iQtit.rvicwiog ,:md s1.uvcylng studcr1u., 
~ ull)'> $ta.ft ldm.inhuiuion o.nd 
comm.unity fQCfQbcn:, 
Doors to bathroom stalls will 
extend from the ceiling to 
the floor, providing more 
privacy than what the cur-
rent design offers. 
Luerv~ 11nd , u"")'$ foeued 
on wh,,:,t ;upcct, o f on eainpu• living 
noeded improven:icnu, Son:i,e o.ras of 
con,eern. ~ th,:- u,e of~ mon-
privo.c.y in. bo.di.room5; beuer ~ui-
bilhy for pccpk with diabllidcs o.nd 
mon- con:ifono.bk common o.n:,;:,,s, 
All of tbiew 1,suo will be o.d· 
drcs,cd wbien designing thie new rui-
diencc boil. 1bc, n.,:w b.Jl o.lso pl..J.ns 
to hwe mon- 8albilhy witb i.ntie.rior 
diecorw:ing by u, ing mo,;o.bl,e p l,:,oes 
of furniture , nd m on: c£6ciem win-
dow, ,:ind IOCl n:i L:.yow:, Wt providie 
bcuer n.u:uro.l light, 
°"Ibie $tudcnt, ~ ,om,e 
progr,m in our fo.c.llidu , 11,nd I f«1 
U!oe wie'n- oblirtc'd to puJh fon,,;ird,. 
a id To n.I To.ylot, din:ictor of housing, 
"(l , m opdmlnle) tb.u: newu £.cili-
dcs will tend to 't,;lf ~r longer 
beeai.i,c, n udt.m, ff:lllpt"Ct tbcm mon-,,. 
lhe laundry room wi II be directly 
across &om the common area, 
Large windows will provide easy 
viewing access into the room 
for greater security to personal 
belongings. 
lbie n:io,i: current ln.tunci: in..f~ 
,i:ructure would be Jet up in the, new 
ruidient.bl ho.II, oilowing $tuden.u 
tbie but 11C«• to up-~tc tir:di.· 
nolcgie,., A new layout for coinm.u· 
n.J floor b.u:b.lOClnu witb individu.J 
,i:o.ll, equi pp,ed with tollcu, $bowers 
, nd fuU , iu doots b.u Q).rady bem 
du igncd, 
Anotbt.r doi g n drawn up for tbie 
new b.:Jl 1, a lcitcliien common o.ae,;,, 
combi.ncd w ith • L:.un,Ly room. Ac-
cording to n udt.m survey,, n:io.ny 
,i:udenu ""'-«' concc.rn,ed o.bow: not 
baving a pl...M:ic, to M ng ow: n,o;ir tbd.r 
l.1uw:ity $0 tb.u: tbcy co.Jd keep o.n 
,:ye on tbdr dotbcs, Taylor a id. 
lbie n,ew dt.sign bu o. 1.u:ge laun-
dty rOOfQ witb 11 common o,n:,;:,, loon· 
ed ;\C,lO$S tbc ho.IL 1be propod ~ 
, ign. fo r th,:- niC"W COfQ.fflOll o.ra h.u 11 
kitchen ocuntie.r witb , lo.~ plac.c to 
cook o.nd adequate ,c,,uing witb big 
windows tb.u: provide prop,ervk wing 




New stalls will be more 
accessible to all users, 
including students with 
disabilities. 
PUB renovation discussions have 
made student activities a priority 
Committee hopes to collect student feedback through a survey to 
be handed out next month; so far, student input has been minimal 
8't AZAIIA OOOIIU:51t't 
st.ff wri!ln' 
A&er It, pto~ Svc, ye:ir, ogo, 
upc:oming dl,ewi,.lon, o.re m oving tbc 
PUB ~ don do,c,.r to n:,;J.il)\ 
Sto.ning 1bu1$day, tbc PUB Con:i-
mluec, cbo.in-d by Staay Budier, a· 
ecutM via, pre,;idient of the A.oeiai:ed 
Students of EWU (ASEWU), wlU be-
pn fl1C'JCling to dhcu• tM ncu ,tcp in 
c:ompkting the ptof"Ol'Od cbllngo. 
"nc, PUB 1, ai: tM point wbcrc 
It nee.ds to be renov.:itcd.,. a id Budier, 
"We dccddcd tbo.t la,te:id of p-,:iying to 
jun fut tbie '1:tmi.1gcd ,rciu, we would 
go o.had o.nd build a n(W building, 
,Offll:th.ing new 11,nd CXC<iting for the, 
, tudient,." 
1bc, C:impus Muter PLlll. cn-iu:ed 
by Connruction o.nd PL:.nn.ing &rvku 
o.nd the Unl""-r,ity Cut.pus Plo.n.ning 
Commhtff) idt.mi6o providing $P 11(.1( 
for , tudient acdvidc, 11s one o ftM n:io.ln 
goJ• 
1bc, pl,n nateJ; +1Jbie ~nl objeo-
d vcsoftb.is M;,,ner Plo.n. upd.:itc indudc 
,,. (enhancing) $OC:i.J , nd n:icn:,;:ition.o.l 
opportunitk,.fot ounp.i, n:,lden.ts; cs· 
pccially lai:e cvcnlnv o.nd w«kend,." 
If thie mwv.u:lon 1$ vowd di.rough, 
tM com.m.lucc hcpcs m ore ,i:u.denu 
will be o.bk to pmicdp.ue in ~ lvidu 
in the PUB. 
~e're di.in.king o.bow: building • 
•pa« wbien- $tuden.ts eo.n. w:.:itcli up-to· 
due m ovies,~ u id Bw:kr. ~Maybe even 
a colftt $bop, We don't rco.Uy ~ • 
colfcc $bop vibe in. thie PUB u it h 
- ·· At• fw:ure fflftling> t.hc com.m.iucc 
pl..iln, to di~ ui, q~stions for Ill ,i:'Udent 
survey. O nce th,:- , urvcy bu been. writ-
ten., W ,obQoJ~ W timion.J Review 
Bo.u:d will review it before tM , u"")' Is 
bo.nded ow: to nudc.m, mid-~bru•I')\ 
«J ddinitdy di.ink o. li:ioe-llft h 
needed/ a id w.nior Whitney Cba6a, 
"On 11ny eainpuJ; t.hc ,i:udent building 
is tM m,,iin. li:ioe of~· Right ~ 
tM PUB 1, full of , mi:JI corridor, o.nd 
twi,tc'd hal.lwo.y, Wt ain be diJlicult to 
n.avig,:itc, I think tM niC"W mwv;u:lon 
would mo.kc Eutie.m look better o.nd 
would mo.kc th,:- PUB lied m ore com· 
RENOVATION I PAGE 4 
°'People ,re ud to bo.11@-ng out 
in thc.ir ldtcbieiu u thdt bofl:lcs, $0 
h would gM (ruidiem,) 11 pL:.,:e to 
go o.nd 0001c , pixu o.nd ho.ng ow:, 
Whc.n:,:u n~ tbc lcitdlens In these 
old bo.lls -.re dcsignied vuy $1n,l,U 
whc.rc ~ rou eo.n. do i, go in o.w:l 
cook/ Ttyior 11,1id, 
Rcside1ul~ Lik i, o. ,d,.f-4cu£6cient 
op,enu:lon o.w:l Q,,;:quin:, fu.nds for 
projects Uloe tbc n.,:w n:,lden.a, b.:,.ll 
from bonds dw wlU be p•id oEFl.uer 
from th,:- '""-11UC gcn.,:.n:itcd by m i• 
dienu, 
°'We pw: o.U of ou.r m oney b11Ck 
i.mo (Housing o.nd Ruidt.mi..J Lik), 
We n«d a ecru.in. Ul)Ount of money 
to do our ope.to.ting apet)M't, but 
tbien ""! wo.in 11 little cun In «~ 
to do bigg,cr f ro;«n [ttl.u:ed to 
mi.1in.tie.n11nce)t li:iylot •Id. 
O n. Cl,l;m,pus living 1$ 
not a pro6t~m'Ul emliy,. 
NEW HAU I PAGE 2 
A common room across from 
the laundry site will feature a 
larger kitchen area suited to 
allow students to cook and 
eat in a comfortable setting. 
8YIIUII IUIIICE'I' 
ooh,mni:St 
Eu~ii, engineering dep.:inment 
1, welcoming o. ~rous do~do n. 
from • ~ comp.:iny, Liberty l.Joe-
b,,c,,d Tdiect Inc., wbidl. nu.1'.11.WO-
tu.l!Cll communiouion, equ.ipmc.m, 
bu d o~ted n:ion- tbo.n $ 100,()X) In. 
equipment, from b.:idc bo.tdw.ire to 
d«uonle tc• in,tl'WQents, 
"We o.re n:,;Jly b"f'PY witb Tc.kt,,. 
-.Id Dr. 0.:,udio Tol.:irieo, cb,lr of 
tbc diectrio:il c nginoedng p "'Cnm. 
"(lbcy) 11n- a complny Wt cmbnco 
botb 11Cd vido tbo.t o.re in tM 6d.d of 
m oolunio:J c nglnc,ering o.nd d«ui-
eal engin«.ring, ~ 
A ~ony w:.:is bdd Tuesd,y to 
diedi(l,l;tc th,:- new lnsd tutc of Ekcui-
eal o.nd £kc.u onial E.ngnee.r, Tc.J.oc.t 
Llb In Chenq, H.:JI, wh.icb wlU be 
furn.i:sbcd w ith tbc donated equip-
ment o.nd namied in bonor of t.hc 
comp.iny, 
EWU Prc,idiem Dr. Rodd.fo 
A~o mi.1de deu tbo.t Tdoct', do-
n.ulon, wiU ,I.low ,i:·111ik1u, to pun~ 
pro Fts tbat n:i.igl:u not othc.rwl,c be 
po•dbk. 
«J thin.k it', , u.llicdent to •y t.hc 
,i:.u:e gives us JOCU10tJ to operiu:c, 
bw: It$ vuy d1£6cuh for (W ,i:ai:e) 
to fund tbo.c di.ing, tbo.t mo.kc t.hc 
univcnity ,pcc.i11l 11nd bring tbc qu.:J-
hy o.nd c,a,lkn« to the, wodc that 
tbc , tudient, do wi th. tbdr he~,. 
A~o11;1id, 
Students •y tbc new equipment 
wlU maloe tbt.i.r wodc mon- conve-
nit.m, 
"We got Jome, preuy cool pi«o 
tbat norn:io.lly ""!'d ~ to n:iOV\' to 
11notber lo.b in ordier to ule) but now 
it'.$ g;J( in OM p~ ,. ,en.lot Rob Pe-
te~ pn:,ident of thie W thutc of 
El«uieal 11nd Ekcuonia E.ngin,ecr, 
Club, a id. 
In addition to tM equipment 
, nd supplies, Tdcct Pn:,iden.t ~M 
WIUiuiu o.lso made • m onn..:uy do-
n.ulon to thie dcpmmem di.rough. 
tbc c:ompo.n, Whc.n WlUbms ukod 
bow tM money could bc,i: be used, 
Dr. Judd C,Jle> ffln of t.hc CoUiev, 
of SciefXIC) Hco.hb o.w:l Engin«.ring., 
found 1111 impou,:uu ea,,i,ci , pon,or-
ing nudc.m, .u: tM N.:ition.o.l Confer-
ence of Undc.fgro.du,;,tc P-rcb. 
lbiec:o~ i,open to 
TELECT I PAGE 4 
Renovation meetings occur every other Thursday at 8 am, in PUB 307, 
FIie pt\olo 
COMMENT ONLINE AT WWW.EASTERNERONLINE.COM 
NEWS 
Jan. 18 - Jan. 22 
.,...., __ _ 
~•Otor 
HltlUl;dRuu 
1/18 11100 -1.m. • A bh o.nd run ooll11,;ioo 
o«urud De11t Lot IO o.&er o.n. unknown \'\".bidie 
nin i1Uo the fii<k of ,a bl~ Ford Otniog SCM«s 
v;1n. There wu ned p.iint m:iiufieuoed to tM w.n 
but then- o.ne no $u,pc,c-ts tu: tbc: time If o.n.yon,e 
Ms iolotmadon., c:oium EWU Polia, u (509) 
359-6300. 
D,ug Vloldlon 
1/18 1142- p.m, • EWU Polkic, werie con-
-d ~arding a marljuo.Q,71 odor noticied oo 
tM lim Boor of LA H.:JL 1bc, ooc-up11nu of tbie 
room We.ff! con.-d but nothing wu found. 
'Jbie in.formation wu forw.irded to the, OSRR. 
Mal.klo .. MJ..d:Jcf 
Tum 
1119 9143 p..m, • A nUIU.iu &om Purce 
Hill reponed dw tbdr clothing Jud b«n $to· 
len &om tbie w,ub.ing ~inc 1bie tow! prop· 
c:ny w.luie of tbie stolen doth.Ing is $150. 
Car Attld«rt 
1/21 7i20 p..m, • 'Jbc: drivu of Ill bl.adt 
Sub.:ina Lnpreui &und th.at tbdr ror bumper 
bad been bit, h o.ppe,-:iud WC $omcon(' bo.cked 
out of"' •pee ,nd I~ loving no p,iint bcb.iod. 
Llcpto«-Violiad.Ob 
1/21 11132 p.m. • EWU Police n:spooded 
to , uU th:it two sober pcoplie sitting outside 
of tbe Computer ,nd E.ngioiecriog Building 
wen: ,munpdng to g,iet tbt.h highly i1Uodeated 
friend in.to Purcie H.:JL 'TM lni:odo,-:itied pu.on 
wu rdiern:d to thie OSRR. 
COfflCll)'lll~C. 
Su.splc&ous Clrcu.m..stances 
1/19 3112 p,m. -Two®~dpo.ddng m,:--
tcn, one with 11 $1X1a:sbed f10nt wind~ ""'-«' 
fo.uid in. Lot 5, If o.n.yoiie bn inforn:io.don, con-
tact EWU Peli« Qt (509) 359~300. 
Ft .. d 
1/19 3142 p..m, - Polioc o.ne in."'l'sdg.ulng "' 
computer -.m on Cn:iig,lin tbw: $CW f.ilcc 
dl«.lt.s to Qpplieanu., 'Ibey 1'0tn. u,en to be oau· 
dou, of tbc $C.;un. 
Llcpto«-Violiad.Ob 
1122 I ldO p,m. • EWU ollkus ,:oni:med 
tbree highly ini:odo,-:itcd m,,:J,e 1l1u:ktu• -.!king 
our 7th. Qod Un.loo Stucts. O nie individu.J b,d 
Qkobd. in thdr h.o.od. All tb.nc,e ,a:ui:knu ""'-re 
td'crn:d to tM OSRR. 
J /23 12:44 a.m. - EWU Police respondtd to a cdl that 
two maJes had pushed a dumpsm down the hiU near 
Pearce HaU. The dumpster ran into a ftmaJe>s bfack 
Ford Taurus and caused $1,500 wonh of cbnuge. The 
two maJes ran from the scene. 
Student trustee position coveted 
Studt.ni:, wishing to ,apply fot Q $pot on tbe 
bc@.rd of trustees mun mttt o. list ofc:ritieri~ lnclud· 
Ing Q minimum c:um..Juive GPA of 3,,0, thuc c:oo· 
,ec-utlw: "1,U..O.rtcn of «good ,a:ui:ktn'° no.nding Qnd 
i~ielU lo tu: kut one ,:omm.luoe or c:ouoc:il of 
tM uninnitJ Poculty Org:anlwtio n. o r A..oc.i.u:cd 
Suu:kou ofEWU (ASEWU), 
'Illoie n:""1,uin:.men.ts o,a,: dicttu:ed lo thie byLaw 
2fX11/2008/ l I 7, wbidl. o.lso no.ties Wt studieni: 
uu,a:co $Crw: ooie-yw.r terms. The $Urch for o,ew Qp• 
pli1»ni:, begin• QJ euly u wi1Uer "1,Uo.ttier, 
According to tbi$ ~ tM iotiervlcwin.g ,:om• 
m.lucc sh.JI be ,:oinposcd of oo,e Qdmioinriu:or 
di.-.o by tM duir of tbe bo11.rd of uu,a:c,cs, one 
member of tbie bond of trustees "'!:to di.c.eo by tbe 
Wh, one fuull)'~-1,rg,e member IIOfQ.io.u:cd by 
tM pn:ddeot of tbie P.icuhy O,rolu.doo Qnd Qp• 
prow:d by tbe ASEWU Couoieil. one da•16ed nd 
member oom.io.ued by tb,: u,n,e pre,;idielU 11.n.d J,o 
o.pp~d by ASEWU, ,nd three studienu cb<»en. by 
tM ASEWU c:ouocil. 
'JM lni:ervi'""log ,:o,ninhtff c.vJu.u:o a aindl• 
d.ue'• comm.uoil)' involw:meiu, att\\Cuuic:ulu ,ac-
dvitks, o.c.adc.m.ie ,u,:,ocss 11.n.d ow:nU tu:titudie o.nd 
p,euon.lalil)', 
«[ASEWU an.d tbie bo.ud of uu,a:c.o) an: snoa,: 
,:onceuiied witb, "Do - bavc, o. $tuden.t who wo.n.ts 
to work h.i.:trd for otbier nudt.ni:•r bc,o,-:,,,i,c, it is o.o 
unpaid po,,;ltioo, so it n:""1,uin:, $Omtone wh.o wo.n.ts 
to wodc bard (\U\lpiu, not mciving a pa)dl«.k);" 
ASEWU Pruidt.ni: Justin Terry aid. 
A ,a:udeot must be n:'QOflUl),endc,d fot tbie ,a:udeot 
uustcc p»ltio~ d tbCS" by ,on:i,eone else or them.· 
.d.vcs. On« o. ,a:ui:ktn is n:com.n:iiendod, they Jill out 
tM 'f'propriau, rp,e.rwork to bc,po the O,l;ndicl:ite 
ptoccw. Tcny •Id. 
Oooc tM mOll "luo.liJied can.did.Mes an: pidoed 
buod OD tb,: pl"io.i:dy lltu:ed critcrkl. thie ilUet-
vl,ewin.g c:om.m.lucc wllf dloosc ~ tb.rtt o.nd 
liw: ll'Udeotl to be furtbtt C"Yal1»tcd. 
'Ibe ,a:au, '°"'.rn.or c;n:,,-:,t,ed tbie bo.:ird of ttwtc"CS 
to ~ u o. c.h«.k o.nd b,Llooc ,y,tem., 'This m,e,o.n, 
that on« tM interviewing c:omm.itttt cboo,c,s its 
mOll "lualikd nudt.ni:,. tM gov,,:_mor will make tb,: 
li!W doc:ision. 
«ft ,:o,nu down to (tbie studieni: uu,a:oe member) 
bclic.vlng, u o. studieni:, WC wh.i.:tt I 1UQ aying orwh.i:it 
we, bur from nudt.ni:, i$ ,:orn:,c-t, Atid th.u: jun gives 
tbie $tuden.ts Wt mud!. more power lo QO"tual.ly vot· 
ing for what studienu ..,,.tu/ aid U.")\ «['Ib,e V01:e) 
QO"tual.ly gou towo.rd wh.i.:tt tbie people wan.t nu:ber 
tban wh.c.n: the, snoo,ey it,;" 
lbie $tuden.t member o n. tM board I•• voting 
~bu Bond members take tM ,a:udeot uustcc'• 
opin.iol'.IS very leriowly boo.-:iusc ,omci:lmcs it is tM 
only nudt.ni: peup«dvc lM)' he.-:ir, Terry aid. 
Prior to meeting,. thie bo.:ird of uu,a:c,cs, in.dud• 
ing tM $tuden.t ~her. r«.clvcs board p.:idtns ,:on• 
uioin.g tM ~u of e,-:,,;-,b subc:om.m.lucc o.nd tM 
open bo.:ird miecting an.d iu ~nd.a Items. Al!it.r re-
viewing tbcw p.:idtns cue1uivdJ thie bo,rd wUI eut 
Ill volit. du.ting It, ollic.ial ,n,c,niog,,, 
On top of n:vl,cwlng lofo~doo ~kct,. board 
~ben an: aeiuin:d to 11tten.d Q)I ,ub,:ominittff 
mtttin.g, ,nd fully ,:omprcbmd tbie goJs of tbo,c, 
$Ub,:o,ninltwcs, 
"All tM (cui:ktn ttwtff) i• apec-tcd to do is to 
uad an.d undi:uti.1nd wb.u:~ going on witb tM thing, 
tb.u: o.~ ,:oinin.g forwo.rd;" •id Tcny, 1U$t like tM 
«ll of th,: bo.:ird, our ,a:'UIUIU uustcc is 11:sked to look 
Qt tbo,c, thing, o.be.-:id of time $0 >'°'1'~ koowkdge-
Qble "'bout wbai: it i$ ycu•a,: voting o n.t 
NEW HALL 
from front page ACCURACY CHECK 
dtiw:o eoti l)'> but , la~ o.moun.t of money i• requiud to keep thing, ruoolog. 
Wlth tbe addition of Ill new baU. it is po,sible tbtu: nudieni:• living o n. ounpU$ 
might ,c,e"' J igbt in.c;n:,,-:,sc in c:ost, 
To.)'lor aid Wt It i• too c-o.dy to kn.ow wb.u: thie loe,:n:uc lo 001St will be o.nd 
wbci:bc.r tb,: in.c;n:,,-:,sc wlU b,,e Qo:ro» tM board or ju• 'f'plied to nudt.ni:, living 
In tbie newly built h.JL 
So fo.t,, no doc:i,iol'.IS h.,,:,vc btto inad,e on wbldi. liun wlU be raponsible fot 
tM dt.sign or c:onstnunion of tbe new rcsid,enc,e b.o.11, but • Lin of atdi.it«u bdng 
c:onsidc.ned for tbie \U\ligo will be Q.-:ir!O'Wled down soon. 
-The Pi L:unbda Pb.I fnnuoity did not enter tb,: Jilin 
,:oinpcti tio n., 1biey supported it, 
-Two -.ks -CO. tb,: Dl-=:ow:rEartidie aid unlnnlty gn:ipbic;s 
-• • studietu grcup; It is• diepaninietu, 
GREEN DoT SPOT commentary by victim advocate Karen Wanjico 
Sin.a, tbe green. dot stnu:cgy i• 
1-ied o n. by,to.odier in..lluco«, b ow 
do we know tbl s '"en dot nu£F wlU 
wodc?Howdowe know pttn0,"11'.1 
fflW"' dllfueood 
Info r.rn.JIJ we $CC lotJ of o:IUQple 
ofbow friends in.l!.~occ thdt peen, 
For cu.mplie, you l:»ve prob.:ibly aid. 
«J ,.-:,w this n.,:w mc,,;le h wu hli.ld· 
cw, You $b ould go ,c,e it,~ Ycur fdcnd 
gou to-~ tM snovle, 
~ 11.n: Q)I cu.mplu of b ow you 
- your io.l!.ueooc -.rr ~ so we, 
kn.ow o n. ,n iolotm..J lievcl that you 
1»0 io8ueooc )'OJf p,c,eu, But ~ J.o 
know from raeo.tdi. that people ,re 
in.l!.uco«d when. ,notbc.r p,euon is 
QUtboriti.1dw:, 
1\iili gro.ni• ewpeti.n:iietu• from th,: 
eldy 1960• ,bo,,,,ed that if one p,e.r,on 
took thie lo.-:id, tbe oW.r pu.on would 
follow that lead, lo h.is ewpeti.n:iie1U bie 
hid o. pmon •upp-.dly ad.m.loistier 
Ql'.I dec-trie Ji.oek to an.otMf pusoo 
wben.,,,,:.r tb,ey illCOf«l0"tly answen:d , 
"l~sdon. 
The Ji.oek, gee progn:s,ivdy 
$trongcr u more "1,Ut.sdoos ""'-re 
Ql'.l$WCUd iocorn:,c-Jy. 
In. tbie experiment tb,: p,euoo o.d· 
min.l,a:edn.g tM ,bock• wen: vub.Jly 
in.Jluienced by o.notbier p,e.r,on., 1bi$ 
pie.non. gaw: •linple di n:,c-tM:11 likC) 
~Jc c:on.dn.~." -nc apcri.n:ien.t 
U"1,ul11u you toc:oni:iouie:" lb.rough 
thie,c, $implie ,:ominietuf.;, mon people 
c:oni:i.ouied giving sbodts, C"VCl'.I when 
thie lievcl would be kwl "'nd tb,ey 
burd thie c:cbc.r p,euoo -=:re.-:iinin.g 
from. ~Jo. 
What thi• lodionu in ugo.rds to 
thie green dot nntcgy is, If then: i$ 
,:i. pmoo who is wlUing to •pc,Jt up, 
otbien wlU fellow, 
So If ,ou tell your friends, "'We 
n,e,cd ,:i. pl.in so -..yone gcu bome 
uly ton.lgbt" they will li,a:en., If 
you $CC somieo M 1U tM bar gn:ib a 
w=n.'s bn:ost an.d you ny, "Step it~ 
otbm ,re l&dy to bodt you up by 
vub.Jly ~dog Qnd prcMUrin.g tb,: 
pcnoo to stop, 
You 0,"11'.1 do Ill I« by kuin.gyour 
frit.od. kno,,., yo,u,: val~s. Heu I• Ql'.I 
~ ! -Jt ilWJOUgtOgn11gl.d 
drunk to h.,,:,vc ,a with bu.~ "You 
should nop tcning ,our a-gid· 
frit.od. ~ 
Tdl w bow you u,c, your in.Jiu· 
Cn«I "'IIW.l~'4m, 
THE EASTERNER 
E•km Wub\npo U~J 
So.dmr N~pc,r 
WRITERS' MEETINGS 
1hr Eu~ IJ opc,n 6x ln.1 EW SlU• 
dfflc llJ' fuuky wilblnt tll ._'tilt SliOffl (.ha 
o:iuld be- publ.llhc,d lll die -,iu,u. 
'lillffl mc«IIIO att Mon.cbys 111 3'30 
p.m. lll lllt Mlll. llO(lffl 102 . 
1hr n.twipJpct Is ~JO ... for aayonc 
.,'lffilnt co o:ipy-cdil. lidllltlt nitfxs m on 
1 ..... ,.. 
~EWS L N:: 
lfyw U\-,:u ida. bra stOIJ, or m pm 
da ,:;ampusdub or ~llon. ffli'il Is hold. 
Int u C'l'll'fll. pl.cur oil 1hc, Eu~ tip line 
111 (m) ~S9,d;z,o, 
Altlo. Jf you lunir ialXlllllllU1 diam a SPX)' 
or a ~ for lht n.~cr. pla:a fed 
6tt to l'0k,: yout oplnbft Oft 11:w llp lin.t as 
... 
ABCUT YOU~ :.APER: 
All conccm In 1hc, E.cU1Cr 1s dlbcr 
Pfl:ldua.od llJ' cho5m by sllllknu ffllm l!astcm 
W'~Ult'l'Crslq:Ow~•anp(o:,tts 
oflbr Eu~ ll IO Pfl:l'll<k lnccrestlllt ln.d 
nkrut tnfixnutbft IO d:w st111kn.u, ~ 
d llfld relliknu of£'1VU W 11:w U10und. 
int 00l0llllllllty dChcnq llfld Spolww, 
WEBSITE 
1hc, Eucmu publllbcs a •ddr dK-
ffllnlc V(Ubfl o( ffiC' ~ff U ""r8--
~ .('fltfl/, 
ADDRESS 
1hc: E.clllCt IJ Joc,a~ lll lllt Mill, -
102, ,,.,._ 
EWU, bb: Rd.I 101 
Cb~WA"'°' 
CIRCULA- ON: 
1hc, l!astcmu Is dlsmbm~ dirouefu,m 
1hr Chmf1 Cffl'f>lll. Clmwy bulln.ess dlsma. 
1hr Spcibfl~ Ccmu. 11.hupolm afld 11 l'Ul-
ous Spolww bu$llw.,s,:s, lf you wrcaJd lib 1hc, 
Eucmu IO be, dllt.rlbu«d co yout bUll.flelll llJ' 
lt"youWOIJd Uh lO SIUI a sut.alptiOfl wl the 
Ad~ ~IIIUI III JS9-7010. 
~EWS: 
If you bil\" a """' ll>-huu co lhc edlior 
or pn,ss fflelR. pl.cur cill 11:w fltwSllOOffl ai 
JS9"'mior dw F.dlior,1n.Chkr111 ~s,. 
6n7, '6:iucln. ~cont.a Tb, &,,mwr,ulf 
t,-~-u IIJ'fAX.11JS9-Ul.9. 
ADV:~- Sl~G: 
I( you wculd lib co pba aUI ad or du-
lic,d ad call ~s,.1010. FAX ~S9..Ul.9or P:nd 
.. ~-u 10 -~111/.fa. 
mwl:111'1SIN6 ST.VF 
M0:~I,: pofO'ty, f'll)ll:i9tr 
C~r,'>ho-,,.'bld 
Ad'l'UtlP:.fflcflG I.fl 1hc, l!astcmu do 
n.o n.cu.,sully rdlC'Ct th~ oplfllon.s d 
ckhct 1hc, J!.u~ Of £WU, 
2010-2011 STAFF: 
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aren't for kids 
I m,;,y be young but I 
don\ C"YCn rcn:ic,nber odl 
phoiies alsdng wben I wu 
a IO~ r~. 1be biggui: 
dde1uc for why p-,:t«-1Uf 
gl\'C tbdr kids «I.I phones 
uyo.i.ogago, ac,:otdlng to 
bomm,eom., i$ that kids o.rc, 
bcioom.ing mo«. i1ukpe11de1u 
and ,ti.:1nlng to do tbing, like 
go to the libn:ilJ or wo.lt lllt 
a bu, •op w icbouc an ad.uh 
prc,sel'.11:, 
A CNN llln.ide cites tbe 
Centc.r on Mcdi,7, o.nd Child 
HciJtb ""'Mitt .-:iyiog tbai: 
54 pereent of8- to 12-yor-
d.d.wlll ha\'C o.odl pbone 
wi thin tbe ncs-t tb.lft year,, 
Accord.Ing to the -e 
arddie, young Jtudel'.11:f with 
odl pboncs in 0.11 emt.rg,etX')' 
, ituuion o;:in iactu.:Jly o;:iusc 
more, tn.i.una witb thie , puad 
of rum.on and tbe lnc;r,:,uc 
of p.:imu tn.ffie to the 12i«.1 
wberc, , n UM.tgcnCj i• t.:Jt. 
log P""• 
I wu pn:tl)' you.ng when 
I got my 6m cd.l pbon,e u 
15, My po.renu, bow""-r, ,n 
a kc of rulo prior, wb.ieh 
I th.in.It $bould be enfo10Cd 
befo"' , ny cb.lld ga• , «II 
photie to bdp pre.vent over-
-~ biJlr., c.he,,-:,ting aw:l 
i~propri.u,e behavior, 
Owr-.,, ge bills 
R,e,,,:,u® for tb.lJ oolumn 
, uggcstcd tb.:it tM' reo«ur-
riog problem p.:i«-nu li.:aoie 
wben tbdr eh.ild«.n Juve odl 
phoneJ is tbie o.n n:i~us bill 
1M:10"u.m.ulai:ed from incc-.nt 
tcUing_, ~Ing or downlo;:,,d-
ing 'f"pliouiotU, My po.renu 
combw:ed ,urpri$,e b Ills with 
th,:- rule tb.u I would P'Y 
my own cd.l pbonie bill, ,nd 
aoy -•gu come ow: of rny 
poekcl, Ten•yoN:iid,o;:in\ 
pay th.OIW! bills and. therefore, 
,bould not ~ «II pboncs, 
Cbc11.tlug 
W itb lllll tbe tccbnolcgi· 
oJ adv.inco in cd.l pbono 
tod.af> •u.de•n• uc ~ 
,c,ucd w ith an cuy meo.11$ 
ofebe.-uing, Wbnber tadng 
answus OJ' to.Icing picture• 
of 12i tor, nudci:u, ~ • 
mud!. c.Jilcr time ebe.-:itiog 
wben tbcy b- • «II pbone 
In tbcir f"O'l't»;ion, My 
f'l"'IU' .wolded thi• bch:wior 
problem by tli.""11tc.niog to 
ground m,e for • ""'de o.nd 
""°"" my pbooc, «g,>olks. 
If I ..-d my own cdl photie 
!JO cbot, 
bpproptlate bc-ha...f.or 
Stu.dciu, 12ire not only 
,cndiog iQ.lppropriai:c -• 
!JO o cb other, but 1Q.1f>• 
propri,7,te p io-tuJO u wd.L 
Scuing h.u beeomie a J«.Cllt 
phe.nom,:non , ina, it ,,c.:ua't 
an iuue when I got my 6nt 
«II pbo~ o.nd po.renu 
,bouJd be aware that when 
they put a pbone in tbdr 
eh.ilcf, bo.nd, ,ai:iog i$ a $ctl-
01.15; potc.iui.J i•u..e. 
So kids o.rc, at bus Jtops 
or going to libnriu by 
~ in th,:- modern 
d.ay?1hi, is not 12i n,:w 000"u.r-
rc,nc<, 'Thc.n-.fu,"'> thi, iJ not , 
ddeiuc, 
1M Pn:sidenti, I Libnlrics 
kt "igncd In 1955 kd to tM' 
, pre ad ofllbro.rie, tbrough· 
cut tbe c:ou.lUI')\ fm pn:ny 
Jure there ""'re kids going 
1JO tbe Ii bnry by ~
wi cbouc «II pboncs, o.w:l 
they -re 6ne. 
1JN ~ Olf'fffl~btrtJ;, 
~ Jir«d1 nfl,ta du .,i.nt,,, 
ef ~ &11tr1u r. TIN wn'ftr' 
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Ea&temerGr<4)hle$ 
KEWU: After fall glitches, jazz station is back at full capacity of 75-mile radius due to donations 
miner." 8'1'811Wil.AUOIIY 
Jttff wrillcr 
'The long -.:iited EWU j1a •ation, 
KEWU &9.5, is bad( on tbe o.ir u iu full 
I ~000-.u:t p°""'-r, reacb.lng , 754 mik 
radius, therefore c:ovcring mon of Eut-
em Wuh.ington 12ind Northern Jdab o, 
$prlng donation Mille bcume a mall$ 
to .FY for th,:- new trt.11$mltter. Orig!· 
nal.ly ,cbedulied to be buk u fuU power 
$Ome1imie lut October, tbe tro.11$miuer 
wu deUycd by pa,perworlc aw:l t«bno-
logiul i#uu , The eJtimated date for full 
bro;:idc.a•ing powu m~ d bad( l.nto 
NQVCtQt,cr 11nd then D«cmbcr g,J thl:' 
l•ues plkd up. 
O n Dec, 30, lllll i• uu wen: 6n.illy 
11eso~ o.nd tbe region'• j U?; £:in, began 
bt,;,,ring thei.r mUJik •v,in. H appy linen· 
er, ullied Fnrias, thankful to b- their 
nMion back, 
j1U1:10 noted dw it wun\ just j1a 
the ....dicnce miS!Jed duri~ tbe al..n«, 
"You rciilly Oln\ (rcpL:ioie KEWUJ 
u.nk. you. ha\'C CO. or $illdJi t< radio, 
but we, plltk'.ned !JO li,tc.n to the loul 
Jtu£t" bie 5,2;id, «AJJO; on thie Jti.:1tlo11 tbcy 
t.:dk .bout upcomiog C"Yents 12iround the 
Nonh""'•· If yo,lrc, li•ening to Slriw, 
you won't alway, bt,;,,r about looJ Jtu£f' 
goiog on In Spokane or Co.:v.r d'Aknie, 
'lbw: wa, ,or,:iiethlng ""' rcgjjy miS!Jed 
when tbe $tatlon wu down.~ 
Andn:w j<lmCS; who worked u 
KEWU uiull lut October 11nd wbo.c 
liunlly m idu in Nine ;\{il,e R:ills, 
wu on,e of tbie li,tc.nen whose Ully 
oouldn:'t ~t KEWU du.ting tbe 100-
wau trt.11$miuer pbuie, 
When KEWU Ion iu u atum.ittcr In 
Scptembc.r, tbe Jti.:1tlo11 tried ,ome tem· 
ponry 6•cs ul'.11:11 tM'eurrent trt.11$miuu 
12itdved. For tbree mondu, tbe Jtildon 
Jud been opcnu:lng on, 100-.u:t tniu-
mlner tower Wt N.rdy cuendcd thl:' 
bro;:,,dc.a• to tbe Spok.tie o.nd Spok.tie 
¼lky .rcu., leaviog ,ome 0 11 Spok,ne'• 
Sou.th. Hlll wltho .n tbdr ju,; nation. 
'The f ti.:ltion'J funds nlised during th,:-
• 'Jbt.re wu an i•uc on o ur end in 
thie pu~h,,:uiog <kplrtmt.lU, ~ wu 
Q),o 12in i•uc 0 11 the tro.11$mlner manu· 
factu«.r'$ end g,J wdl;" old EJiubnh 
&rriir., KEWU', P"'C"'m dif!C'Ctor. · so 
there ~ two iuucs th.at ~ d thl:' 
dday. lben, when we got thie tro.nimlt• 
tier in, thellC wa, Q),o , n 1,suie with thl:' 
«m.ote due ,ends tbe JilgNI to tbe u aiu-
"We' re, re~Uy o.:itcd, o.nd it'.$ not 
just II$, 'Tllere ~ a lot o f times Pd gn 
pbonie o;dls working u the $talion from 
pcoplie from Idabo 11nd over to RictVilk 
with peopk wondering., 'When ,re ,ov. 
c:om.ing back?"' j1U1:1e, u i d. 
11le Jti.:1tlo 11 i• focused on kttiog li,-
tiCDCn know they're, badtontheo.ir, espe-
c ially before, the ,pring p~ drive The 
dri"II') o.nd ill faU c:ou.iuerpo.rt, g,cnenu:es 
fu.Wtbe ,ti.:1tlo 11 rc,qui rc,s to m,;iinti.:1i11 lu 
open:itloll$, 
Kayla II.CAll61el/Ea&temer 
Though iecords have not been lrept, Afrkana Education says drive continues to be successful. 
EWU students donate school 
supplies to annual MLK drive 
Cheney Outreach Center supports campus, local co1nmunity 
8'I' ICYLE tMIONG 
Jttff wrillcr 
lfnn Bu.rk,-Heno dcon\ know how long 
th,:- Afduna Ed-..:,;,tlon Ptognmh.u been hold-
ing ill 12innu.J Khool , upply dri\'C to «lcbnu:e 
Martin Lutber King Jr!, bi.rtb month, but tbe 
<kplnmetu ~IJ h.ubeen organb:.ing it cvu 
, ina, jo ining tbe $ta£Fin 2003, 
•h wu Jready e nabLIJihcd when I CIUne)~ 
Bu.rkt-Hcrn:s • id of tbe dri \'C, °"lb.lJ iJ a grew. 
way to §vc, bad( to th,:- community> aw:l I watu 
1JO tbo.n.k lllll tbo,c, who ..,pport It,~ 
11le dri \'C eolkicu school $upplio ~ yot 
from tbe beginning of wi,uer qu, n u th.rough 
th,:- --=le of Martin Lutber King Jr. d.a)\ 1be 
•upplio o,rc, donated to tbe fo.u de.menw.iy 
Khool, in the Cheney School D l•dct, 
Lut Ptiday wu thie Lut day to dollllle !JO 
th,:- drive Budc.-Hc,.noool.lected ~cd back· 
padcr,, boolcr., peixils, «ayonr., glue •.k--4 p•· 
per, o.nd bcu:o of ti,suo. 
A formal c:ou,u o ftbe c:onttibutloll$ wo.s not 
k,:pc bc£.,n: Lut yw:,;ir, but it h estimated due la• 
)"'11r'l dolllllion• li.:ir $uipuscd JI prc.viou• ro,r,, 
plrtly tbo.n.k. to DoUo.r T- in Cbency. DoU.r 
Trtt wu not lnvol\'Cd thi, ycr..r bcoau.sc tbere 
wu 110( et10u.gb time to gn corporate~ 
1be dri \'C 1, eoordiQ.lted with CM.ncy 
Outrc,,;,,;-.b Cetuer, a nonprolit human ,cwku 
~,icy loc:ateei In th,:- Un.lted Cbuteh of Ch.riJt, 
Volu.nt«n from th,:- orv,ni.udon eolkict tbie do· 
natlOII$ fl0fl1 Burlc.-Herrc,s aw:l dlnribu.t< them 
!JO the KhoolJi, Cbency Ou.treacb Cctuu c:ould 
not be n:,;,,;-.b,ed for comment, 
O n Monday motning., Burlc.-Hun, w.id 
th.at thl, ye;ir', donations 12il.mo. mw:cbcd I•• 
)"'11r'• o.nd ciuily o:«cdied lllll of tbie yon before 
th.ar, though tbe d oQ.ltcd items h,,:,vc, not been 
eompkcdy eoutued. 
Profits unaffected after 
loss of cigarettes, chew 
Monetary loss from lack of tobacco 
is "miniscule" says director of dining 
8'I' OOUGNJLT 
Jttff wrillcr 
'The £.ogle Shop bu been 
rd.uivdy u~tied by tM' <k-
c:Uiion to ncp sd.liog tob.:,,,;:,eo 
producu I,. Spring, w.id Di-
rector of Din.Ing Dl,ve Md<a)\ 
°"The o.mcunt of pJOduct 
$tocloed o.w:l I01St wu • "1tlJ 
min.lm, I 1UQOu11r,~ he w.id. 
--We didn't b.:w< a lot of cu.-
tom.en th.at would go tberc, to 
buy ( tobuco ), ~ 
A portion of tcbac,:o pur-
eba5Cl'll would be Jtudetu• liv-
ing in th,:- rc,side1ui.J baUJ. 
Wblk $molting i$ ptoblbi ted 
witb.in the building,, It I• ,1-
lowc,d 25 fitt.t ow:,ide , ny en· 
tro.na,, 
When th,:- dec.bion to «uc 
thie ,-.:de of tobac,:o wu m~ 
«Jildciu, in tbe hi.:Jls lost thl:' 
d0$C$t rn.:iiler of tbdr prod· 
uou of cboi«, 
«J bought from tbe Eogk 
Shop bcoau.5e I didn't have, to 
dt'ivc, 11nywberie In b.:id wew:h· 
er,~ w.id Junior Bys,on Coucb, 
who lived 111 DmJk.r hi, f«Jb· 
m.an )"'11t, "I've, only bought 
from tberc, 12i kw times thou.gb, 
(Now) I u.$ually go to tbe Shell 
$talion by my bou5e ~ 
Otber gtou.ps latgdy im• 
p,:aotcd by thi, <keblo n ,c,cm. 
to be nontnditiono.l $tudent 
$m ok.eu1 th.OIW! rnw:-n.lng to 
$Cbool and l,ucrnation.d •u· 
dcius. lbie Ion of , n on oun· 
pus toba«o provider m,;,y be 
I.IIQOQVll'niciu, but with •on:s 
like, Taj Groce.du o.nd Cbency 
H.:il'YO:$t Foods u wdl Q,J gu 
niu:lom llftrb)'> Mc.l:s,y th.in.It, 
the t.nllO)"l'n« 1, minimal, 
""IM.re'. no rc,,J ,olid tc'Q.• 
$On for u• to be ,dling le/ he 
$,lid, "'There o.rc, placo Wit spe-
e iallu in that product wi th.in 
W11.l.ldng di•o.na,,'° 
Mc.l:s,y aplo.ined tb.u to-
b.:,,,;:,eo wun\ • plrt of the Eogk 
Shop~ ml-.10 11 11nd that It wu 
provided u a coum,y to tbo,c, 
who cbo,c, to ,moke. Wlth. the 
lll'IOCIU puJ.h !JO makie Eoncrn 
12i '4l0kie-frec c.o.mpw, McKay 
»w an opportunity to eon· 
tribute to g, c~ner, bolth.ier 
llltmaspbere by lwting tcbao-
00 w.ks, WbJk not working 
di rc,,ctly with tbe ,moioe-flft 
~r, Mc.K.1y -.Id tbe <k-
e iJiion wu made .;in eon.juno-
tlon" wi th. tbdr motive,., 
•Lan $prlng qu..aner, we, 
took thie opportu.nhy !JO mi:Jtc 
the dieci, io II u tb.:it timet he 
$,lid, • h wa, tbe right time for 
uJ !JO dtop otie thing off.." 
Thi! m ODet,;tlJ I~ WU 
not fdt dttply, Md<ay w.id. 
Though tcbac,:o product•~ 
dropped from.~ it kd to 
11n lni:,:rc,ue in other pro6tabk 
Items , d u bed jerky o.nd 
pepperoni $tk.ks, Floor •paa, 
wu J"° 1.m.pto\'ICd with the 
11tm.odd o.nd rearn:in~t of 
product• ovc,.r , ummer. 
Despite tbe luk of elga· 
IIC'ltU 12ind ehewing tobuco, 
"nothing bu ebanged bow we, 
do buJiinesa -," be o ld, "W< 
oifer ocher producu o.nd m.ar-
kn tbem In tbie 5;1ml! pl..:,,o,e." 
NEWS 
Work It shows more 
diverse career options 
Students welcome to search for 
employment or discover interests 
8't ICIISTIE MSII 
st.ff wri!ln' 
EWU' • ~de h C,recr 
Co~ wiU be bdd fot tM 
&r,i: dmie on ounpus Pcb, 11 in 
Ho.rg«>a"'l'S Ho.II witb ~ploy-
c.n rady to olkr • L:.rg,er pool 
of eo.lft.l' options to n w:lt.iu, 
di.rough bccb pdd , nd unf'lid 
f'Cll'ido1u 
"&1,;b-:.11)'> id, ,a eonjuno-
don of having , eo.lft.l' f.:ilr ,, , 
but it'* J,o a hybrid of diJfcr-
ent Ollft.tl wbc.n! ft~IUf 6nd 
cut wbai: o;:,,n-cn tbcy'IIC i.iucr-
cstied in,'° 5,21d lntt.rn:sbip Co-
onii.n.uor for Y.lft.l' St.Meo 
RomeJ W;iuo n, 
Wau on 11nd Sernadcuc 
Lopci. progn:im eoordlna• 
1JOr for Clift.I' SCl'Vioct, o,rc, 
in w~ of tbi, ,_.;_. C'Yel)( , 
Coru.isting ofbodi. a Ollll"t.t &.Ir 
o.nd ooo~ ncc-, n udt.iu, bavie 
W: opponunldcs to~ 
lir,i:-h,,1r.1d eo.lft.l' option$ , nd 
•~ to ~ploycB obow: the, 
pro&1u lo!W wodd u Wodc It. 
~r ol6a, bdlC'VC$ in me, 
potendJ of our $tude1m, , nd 
~ ukc It upon oul5dvo to 
fflW $U J'e due o u.r n w:lt.iu, 
o.rc gi\'leQ W: tools to •••:a,N/ 
J,,l;id Wau on. "Studcr1u can gci: 
a fitt.l of wbw: tbt.i.r eomp.iny 
i, obow: o.nd wbw: (c.mpl.")"-" 
o.rc) looking for." 
Prom. 8130 o..m., ( 0 4130 
p.m. i.o Ho.rgravd roding 
room, studcr1u will ~ to a· 
pweooc a o.-:in-cr &.it, Studt.m, 
will be dm 11ed to Impress whlk 
W)' n:ieci: o.nd grttt c,nploycn, 
~Ar. tbie o.-:iuer £:iir, ..-.e don:\ 
pluie (pcoplie) In Olltt.tf o.rty· 
mo re, , " If they 0.1>! Ull$UK of 
W.ir , trengtbr., ..-.e wo.nt to link 
~ to tM !>:SOU.KO tbo.i: will 
o.llow tbcn:i to v.ndiem.:ind thdr 
strong point• to foeuJ W.h en· 
ug on, rw:Mr ffllln foeudng 
~ in. o. dil!C'Cdon tbo.i: 
W)' n:iay b.we not ya ~-
oped,,. Watson s;:ild. 
~ in- ted in Qttend· 
Ing a confercnc.e ean c:omc, , nd 
dee.Ide wb.k-.b one tbC'y w.illl 
to Qttend. 1be co~ arc, 
0111:-bour ,c$JiOnJ, 1b,e Jioa: 
,es11;ion ,uns u 10 11..m., , nd 
OOYCU wodcing for nonpro6t 
c:on:ipo.nier., "'Wb.:it I did with 
my inajor" o.nd •ylft.l' u,d-
ingJ o.nd onworking." 
'TM ,e,c:ond :1JC•ion, bdd 
from 11 ll,m, to 1100 n,. c:o,r-
ui applying fot fukn:J jobJ, 
°'Nailing tb111: intun:shlp" , nd 
p!>!p,:irlng for gradu.ue -=hocl. 
~ l'vc, ( found tbe n:i.) ml.ly 
lnform.ulon.il," w.id fmb.n:ian. 
D.uyn. W.:ihu. «Jc bdped mie 
ligurc, ow: wb.u EWU c.o.n. pro· 
vidc for me. And If JOU don:\ 
kn.ow wb111: JOU wo.n.t to do, It 
Oln help you n..o.rrow it down.,. 
According to Watson, 
°"lbie co~ will be bdd 
In H.:irgr~vo II 7, 119 , nd 
217 ... Un..fortun111:d1> If tbiey 
di,oo,c on,e - i~ they cbvl· 
o.i:sly eann.cc Qttend tbie otbut, 
th.at I• unksJ tbiey d«ldie to 
swi=b toonu, wbicb I• 6nie. ~ 
Ar. 1100n,. lun,eb will be pro• 
vided for those who 111:tend tM 
~ .r....x.. 
E.mploycn 111:tendlng tM 
oon.krcnoc indudiei Cbolc.,e 
Markrting Corp,, Pioa: In• 
- ton Cotporw:lon, Sbt.riH 
Con:iinunicy Oriented Policing 
E.Kon , Soei, I ~ v.ri ty Adm.in• 
huuion, Spobn,e Cov.iuy Ju· 
\'Cl'.lil,e Coufl; Spolc,nie Ri:gion· 
o.l Youth Dep,:inmen.~ United 
Smo Mo.r,b,JJ Servi0CS Qnd 
W. FBI, Q,nong othien , 
"'Ihi, JOlr. It', Q nia, bliend 
having botb pro liw.blie Qn,;i 
nonpro6tabk (en:ip~•Jt 
W.u:$0n. u id, In put c:onlicr-
en.as, bu11;lnus , nd ,n,7,dceting 
-.u th,: n:ia in Olrtt.n offered. 
"You can lead a 
horse to water, 
but you can't 
make them drink. 
And our stance is 
that we try to at 
least make them 
thirsty. • 
• Romeal Watson 
In p~ou, ro,u, tbie con· 
fiercnoc w.i, bcld u W Spo· 
lc».n.ie Rlnrpo Im c.o.n:ip.i, Qnd 
NMd Qround tM c:oU~ of 
busi.n.os: , d.n:iini, tr.u:lon Qnd 
pv.blk adm.ini,trw:lon,. °'Now 
it• mon: inforn:iw:lonal,~ l.opet 
•Id. 1bie c.o.rtt.t fo.ir ooauhu of 
more di""-rx o.-:iuer opponuni• 
tic,. 
1b,e c.o.lC'CI' fo.ir i$ fu..c for 
studiem•. Those di,oo,;ing to 
~rdiedpw:e in. tb,e confeunc.,e 
will b- to P-11 Qn ,dm.i• ion 
&.eof$15 fot •'IMknt-:, $25 for 
o.lumni, fuuhy a n.d sti.18; Qnd 
$35 for 00IQ.fQJ,l.ll.ity snem.ber,. 
"'Jbc, pri,n,7,ry purpose of 
th.I, ~ Ill i$ to pto'-'idi: nu· 
denu with th,: opponv.ni do 
to kun tbe profc•ionallun 
of tb,e wodcing world o.nd to 
link them with tbie profc•ion· 
o.l, tbo.i: c.o.n. prCMdi: tbc.n:i tM 
a-penbc of wbw: IJ cxp«ted 
o.nd wb.u en:ip'°rer look for in 
thdr potentl~ ~p1.,,_,~ w.id 
Wu$011., °'We wo.nt to cqv.lp 
them with tbie , lcills to be Qble 
to m.lrkrt tb,cnud- In , WQ'/ 
th.at highlights the bo t of who 
they ue o.nd wbw: tbiey ha"'- to 
offier." 
"You Oln lM , borx to 
w.u:er, but you can't ffWCe tbc.m. 
drink, An.d our -.noe i$ tbo.i: 
-. uy to w: lo• ma.Ice tbc.m. 
th.h$1J>~ W.,on w.id. 




Students could file claim against EWU if sidewalks a ,e not maintained, 
Snowy walkways pose potential 
legal issues for university officials 
If sidewalks are too icy, facilities services may close area and provide detour 
8'I' O'l'I.AICOIL 
,cnior rq,orller 
~idiel'.II:• Ql.)5(d by $1WW o.nd la, on 
wo.lkwo.7J arc, c:om.mon during wimcr q...:ir-
tt.r, a n.d cainpu• officials rcqulu lmmiedi.ue 
ln.folmatlon &o n:i vlati.nu of f.iU, to trcw: 
d:ingcrouJ p,ub wo.ys, 
RcsponJiblie for o n. c.o.mp!,1$ plowing 
Qnd •now bk.wing., &cilitics Suvku ,end, 
worh,u out ,oon ..&er n:c,dvlng wotd of 
bawrdou, ,rciu. 'Ib.iJ o.-:in only occur wbien 
good oommu.n.ic:adon I• proou , 
Ten (..di-ti.me cmploycuarc, rc,spon11;lbk 
fot land:to.lpe m.a.i1Uen.a.noe o.nd Qnotbier 
(..di-time worker from building n:ia lme-
nanc.,e usi,u wi th. $1WW wnov.:J du.ring 
wil'.ll:et q...:inu, Olr«tor of &.:.llidu St.r-
vku luren. W icbman u id, 
"'Ibt.u'• a lot tb.:it luppeau before, p,eo· 
ple ""-nth.ink o.bout gnting on o.-:impuJ ,, , 
S.-pt for la• yor, th,: i:wo wil'.ll:etl prlor 
to tbw: Qnd this wl.n.tu ha"'- p lO'o'Cn. to be 
,ome of our grcw:ot cbaUieng,e,;" W icb.n:ian 
u id, 
Sbie J,o 11,;1id that o n. day,i with p•nku· 
lady b.:id oondldo nJ, c:n-w, oould be ow: 
deuing Frking lou u c-o.rly Qf 4 11..m, 
RENOVATION 
from front page 
fortabk to studiem•t 
If a studiel'.II: ap,e.rienoeJ a &.II due to 
poor m,,iin.ten,7,nc.,e of ~JS a n.d •aln, 
Eutun Oln be bdd \\CCOun.w.blie Qnd tb.:it 
n udt.m i$ then en.titkd to 6k a d ,din with. 
the natie o ffi« of mk ,n,7,~ o.nd Qn 
i1X<idc.m !>!pon witb tb,e un.lvcni I)\ 
"A, , law:iownet, ( EWU) bu tbie d1.uy 
o f ..:,;:,,Jol1olbk C.O.l\'c, 'Ibiere i$ not on,e o.n-
,swcr,'° $,;lid Lu.uic Conncl.lJ ,$1110(;1111:c to 
the unM•.nhy pru idiem, °'PINt you ~ 
the q uectlo n,. 'Did -. know tberc, w.i, iod 
Did ..-.e ta.Ice step• to c:orr~t hr 
1bie , tuden.t mu• J,o pto\'le to ~ 
taken. rws-ble care witb tb.ing:c ,uob QJ 
'f'propri.atie footwe,;ir , nd cboos;lng dei.ig-
n.atied 9.0llcw:,:,p,, Con.DeJly 11,;1id, 
\'\?hen Q daim 1, lilied, o.n ln.\'Cnlgw:lon 
I• ac-cui:cd to c.u.m.lnie tM eluUfQ•anotJ 
o f tM i1X<idie1U, 'TM ma.in c.irc.u.nuti.1niee 
that mun be add!>:$JCd iJ wbnbier , p,,:i~ 
o f la, or ,lippc.ry 11;n.ow ai,tied for o.n a-
telllikd ainoum o f time Qnd wbietbu thie 
unM'.n hy fo.Ucd to Mlchus tbie problen:i. 
.Aoeording to Connd.ly. cl.alnu due to 
injurieJ ,!so o.ri.- when ,omcoaie &.lbs on 
a dlppcry llcor iniidie , bv.llding o r when 
o n. o.-:impuJ 00ll$tt1.1iedon ob•ruiet•, wo.lk-
'"'Y• During wimer q..w.rtier, tb,e n:iajoril)' 
TELECT 
from front page 
of d.almr., b-.,, baepen. bco;,u,c, of in• 
ck.n:ien.t waW.r, 
Scttkrnenu O.I>! n:iadi: fot n:,;uonabk 
cl.almJ Qn,;i , dalm Wt bccon:io , l,iw,uit, 
Thie c:ompen-..:lon ,:ov,eu n:iiedio.-:il ap,e.n.-
cr., last w.igu dui: to dine taken. oH wotk 
, nd p.:iin a n.d ..Jfering, 
If , p,mkular o.n:,;,, of c.o.mp.i, beoomo 
too ba.urdour., it n:iay be d oJcd a n.d 'PPro-
pri111:c dietoun would h:,v,e to be madie, , 
11;itu111:lon tbw: wlU bceon:i,e more, c:om.mon. 
if ln,erciulng budgn c.uts limit tb,e wodc of 
R:ac:ilitio Suvice,. 
G ,ul\'cml)'> budgci: c.uu b- not Umi ted 
tbe clelring or ~JS Qnd eaanpu• oon· 
ditioau, L:• funding bu in•ad led to the 
k. or ,on:ie studiel'.II: ~ployc,c• rcspoaulbk 
for ,bovding , w.its a n.d -~ tbw: can· 
not be r-=hcd by ~nio.-:il cqv.ipn:ien.t, 
«fonun111:d)'> w,e' v,e got Q good .d.m.in• 
lstr.u:lon tlut ucognbo th,: fut that we 
can't mlly $lei.mp ( on 11;n.ow ~ Jt s;:iid 
W icb.n:ian. "'We know tbo.i: ..-.e b.av,e a re-
spoaulb llity to our c:om.mun.lty. We luvie to 
be $u«o,:li,J witb our 5IIOW wnov.:J a n.d 
la, com.d.." 
To report a n. k:y ot problem ara, oJI 
tbe Work O rdierCelllet u (509) 35~2245, 
L:ut )""11t, tb,e PUB Com.mlttcc held two open forv.1N; on,e u 
thie Oiency c.o.mp.i, , nd on,e 111: tbie R.ivc.rpoin.t cainpu,. A towl of 
45 n u.diem, p,:inkipnt d in th,: foru.11U, 
, tuden.ts flOll:I Q)t n:iajot,. lbi, 
yor, o.n ectlln,7,lcd 31 studiel'.ll:s 
from EWU QK pla n.ning to•· 
tt.nd, 18 ofwbon:i O.I>! &o n:i th,: 
e ngineering prognun., =rd· 
Ing to diep.:in.n:ien.t ,polcupcr-
,on Sbc.ny Mowan. 
tween. Wenginieeringprogram 
Qnd Td,e,ct iJ not jv.n o.bo.u 
(v.nding, It~ Q)$0 .bow: ex· 
p,:inding cpponunitlo lot •u· 
dc.m, through lmern.:sbipic a n.d 
job off'ets; ,oanetbing tbo.i: bu 
h.:ippenied o,:a,• ional.ly in the 
p,:in but n.cc on , rcgJar bu i,. 
lbi, yw.t,, tbie PUB Committee bcpcs to radl. u lo• 15 per-
« m or tbie •uden.t populw:lon 111: botb c.a.n:ipu,cs, • in. th.rough 
open fo rv.iN, 
°'We -.lly 9,0m studiel'.II: input,'° ,aid Budc.r. "h d oc,.n\ n:i111:tu 
iflt~ nieg.:,tM or po11;id~ , w,e ju• wo.n.t to know wlut tbiey think." 
1be c:om.mlttoe bad planned to voc,e on tbe PUB rcnov.:itlo n. 
last M.:iy but lidt Wt tbcy did not ~ enough in..fotmation to 
g~ to thie , tuden.ts Qt that ti.me, 'TM PUB Committee hopes to 
be abk to voiie In tb,e fo.l.l 
If tbe 111'.l'.IOV'illion I• voted th.rough,. Buder -.Id th,: oon:imittcc 
wlU t ry to c:ompkciie tM proj«t in Q wo.y tlut i$ not haffl'.l(ul to 
, tuden.ts, 
«for c,:;ainp~ If we wo.m to wodc o n. dining., w,e·lJ wodc o n. 
tb111: ,c,«lon during thie ,ummer;" ,b,e u id, °'We wo.n.t to do th.I, In. 
Q Wl'f tb111: i$ 1-t diJruptM for tb,e n udc.m,. ~ 
1be PUB Con:i.n:.htcc miettingJ wlU be bdd ~ry otber 
lbv.uchy w: 8 o..in., tb,e only time committee snem.be.n were abk 
to meci:, in. PUB 307, 1bie nc.u n:ic,ci:lng will be }o.n.. 'Il Qnd •u· 
diem, QK wd.:omie to 111:ten.d, 
CA$H IN YOUR POCKET . ., 
DONATE PLASMA. 
IT PAYS TO SAVE A LIFE. 
104 west 3 rd Ave 
Spokane. WA 99201 
509.624.1252 
9621 e. Sprague Ave 
Spo k a ne. WA 99206 
509.926.1881 
1be co. of traveling to thi, 
yor', oo~ 111: Jth,,:,o;,, Col-
lcg,e in New Yodc wiU be ,I.most 
twi« u ~ i\'C u lu t ro,r.$; 
wbicb wu held Qt tbie ~ 
d- Unlvcr,.ityofMon.w.na. 
Tdiecf, mon.ci:ary don.a· 
tlon. wlU Jk,w •'IMknu to go, 
,omie-tbing pro &.on Qnd •u· 
diem, QpptC"C<bte, 
Corpotatie don.atlOII$ 0.1>! 
in.~n:,;uil'.l§y impon.:im to th,: 
e nginoering diep•nrnen.~ e,-
pec:i.Jly con11;idiering tbie natie 
budgn cuts, wbk.h ~ , 1-
uady •~ n:sov.10tJ, 
«fnawdy. tbo.i:', what °""'I>! 
going to b- to do, , ,, As 
tbie sti.1tie wbinlo ~ u (the 
budgrt), -.' \'le got to look to 
tbie o.u sldie c:om.mv.nhyt Cuc 
u id, 
Bw: tbie c:onniecdon be-
~nie of tbie tb.ing:c tb.:it'• 
important to u• 1, gnting top 
t.:den.t Qnd top r,ec,:rv.ltr.," Wll-
li.:ims told 1be E.a•un,er, °'We 
litt.1 lilce -.' !>! not only invc•· 
ing in tM oommu.n.itJ -.' re, 
in.\'CJting in Qn i.11$thution tlut 
w,e -.lly 1~ a n.d w,e' I>! ~ JO in• 
vcJting In potentially not jun 
tb,e studiel'.II:• tlut arc, going to 
tov.ffl Td«t L:.tier, bw: touch 
tb,e re• oftMcmploycn in th.I$ 
oommu.n.lty. 
"'Jh,,:,t'• our ,d.li,h prior-
ity ,, , to mi:Jtc , v.u tb,e oom· 
mu.nil)' i$ inc:re;ising it• Wiel'.II:• 
Qnd tb,e businuso in tb.lJ ara 
Qnd c.o.n r,ec,:rv.it from tb.lJ ara,,. 
WlJUiU!U u i d. 
In tbieend. both 11;idowan.t 
to ,olidify tbdr gro,,,,lng rda-
tloauhip, Cuc •n:s,ied. 
Available NOW! 
Nice 2 Bdrm Apts (starting at $375) 
2400 Vnivernty <PCace Jtpts. 
2424 'University <Pface)f.pts. 
Low Income Housing 
Subsid ized by USDA Rural Development 
Pick up an appfJcaUon today! 
Cheney Real Eslate Managsment, Inc 
18 27 1• St 
Cheney, WA 9900-4 
Phone: 509-235-5000 .... L 
TTY: 800-833..0386 0. 
Sara. Jo Barrett 




Republicans pushing for health care repeal 
White House rep. says reversal would negatively impact 
youth, but not hinder student insurance through EWU 
Onie )""11r ,:ifcier Pruidt.ni: &rack 
ON.ma , lgnied tbe AKordobk Cue 
kt, the now Republic.an n:iaj orl ty 
Hewe of Repruentadvo h:iJ pu,,ed ,:i 
blU uying to rcpul tbie law, 
The t-lth o.-:irc ~ gM:11 ben-
diu to ycung aduh,:, indudJng provid· 
Ing ~ u.ndier p.:i«.ni:i lniutllnoc 
plaiu undl If! 26 ,:ind d.hninadng the 
pocui bllity of lofiing ,:ovu~ due, to ,:i 
pn:--aisdng ,:ondidon. A rcpied, pend· 
Ing a pw,ing votie in tM St.nai:-=> could 
n:vuw tbw:, 
"Abow: 30 p,e.r«ni: of thie (EWU) 
,:tudieni: populai:ion I$ unln,ul\'d, 1\,,:,t 
Ms been ,:i p~ ny oon,istent nu.m.bcr 
OYU tbie ya.u/ Di~ r of Hewb, 
Wd.lnos: o.nd P-.ni:lon Scrviocs Ml• 
dlelk Pingrtt w.id. 
Stu.dt.ni:, i:it E,u i:u n ha"' o.e«• to 
Roekwood Oink with mo.oy ,erv1ocs 
~ under Studeiu He.-:dcb, bw: un-
iiuu.rcd 11:udenu eo.n J"° buy ~dial 
liuu.nn« &o n:i tbe univCBhy W o...gb 
tM ~riOln Col~ He.-:.hb As"°d~· 
don. 
"Bdng a univcn lt, (EWU) 1$ kind 
of «.m.O\'led fron:i tM ()'pie.al be.Ith 
Oln: l•uet/ u.id Ptnglftc, "(Scudieni:, ) 
,bouldn\ fitan to worl)'> bu.t It, just 
$Oinnbing we, need to keep our ,:ye 
·~· White, Howe Pnm Scc:mary Rob· 
,:n G ibb, $,,l;id in o. pn:s• eo.U with col· 
liege iniedi~ from ,:i,:roa the c:ouni:ry 
tbai: c u.rn.ni:IY> one in th.rec JO,lng 
i:idults In ~riOl 1$ uni.n,urcd, , nd , n 
,:sd.m.ucd 1,2 million Amt.riOln• u.p to 
i:i,:: 26 i:irc ahlie to n:«ive bulth liuu.r-
i:inieie through their p.:i«-ni:•' ,:ovcnec, 
On,: goo.I of bcgjth Olll,: ~ i• 
( 0 pn:vcni: iniutlln,e,e ComplnicJ flOfl:I 
dienying ,:cn,,:.cag,c, b,;:uied on ~ d ng 
condhloiu, 
Gibb, dtll'd a ncpon by tM [),e. 
p•nme,u o f Hewb , nd Human St.r-
viocs Wt ftatll'J u.p to 129 million 
Amierio;:in, u.ndier tM •~ of 6 5 have 
prc-cd•lng medial condh ion, wbkb 
could, conJiequieni:I)'> oau.sie thdr iiuu.r-
,:in« nu:o to in,:;n:,;:,,s,e or oau.M" ~ to 
b,,e dienk-d CO\'letag'C' i:iho~r If dw:y 
$Ouglu ,:,:,.,,:.n:,,~ on their own witbow: 
bdp from tM fiedienl g°"'m.n:iieni:, 
"'Thie M,r,),e r,epon o ld tb.u 15 to 
30 pm:it-ni: of tbo,c, in p~Jy good 
bulth today 11re ltkdy to dc-.-dop wbai: 
wo.Jd be oon,idc.n:d • ~ d ng 
condhion O\'let die, nort e iglu yw:,;i,r,,/ 
Gibbs $,,l;id, 
lbie A£ronl.:,\J,: C11re Act en,urc• 
tbai: A,n,erio;:in, 11teftt de n.lied CO\'lef" 
i:i,:: and tbiu young , dulu wbo miglu 
IICC be obk to g,ec in,un.na, th.rough 
o.n empl")"-t eo.n g,ec it th.rough thdt 
Frel'.IU, 
lb,: he;:Jcb o.-:irc pl.in provided 
ffl.rou.gb tM u.ni""-nity ,:oveu 11nyonc, 
wbo wo.nts It o.nd i• less cxpciuive o.nd 
more eomprcbieiuM tbo.n mo.oy otber 
i-Jth i.nJUtlll'.IOC plo.n, on,e migJu 6nd 
In di,: ptMtll' ,ie,:tot, Plnglftc w.id. 
H°""""-t, Pingrcie ,:il,o w.id that 
cbllnging unlvu,:lty tatcS o.n: .!ways a 
po• lb II.ii)'> o.nd new bco.hb Oln: kgi.clo.· 
d on could hav,e ,:in dkict on thie 11Vlld· 
ob 11.hy 11nd the ,:on, 
Riepublian, o.rguie tb.:it tM Af. 
fordo.bk Co.n: k t dim.ini"b o the j ob 
n:iadco: for Amt.riOliu, bw: Gibb, $,,l;id 
that bcgjth Oln: rdoun 111<:tual.ly aeuo 
more joN. 
«Aoc:ording to our ape.ru, the n,ew 
L:.w wlU ,low tbe gJOWtb ofbuldi. eo.n: 
co.• o.nd help c:rciu:,e $C-VCrJ hundn:d 
fflCUSilnd i:iddi don.d joN. Re~lng 
tM law would bave tbie oppofiltie ef. 
fim/ w.idGibbc, «wltbout t-ltb eo.n: 
reform, wie'rc likdy to IOIW! 11n:,wben: 
&o n:i 250 to 400 tbouund job.a )""11t," 
To lorn bow to po.rtlcip1U< In o.n 
upcoming pre• c.aU th.u is open to tM 
publk j >ln. 26, or for mon: inforn:ia• 
d on o n tM «pol of tM AKordobk 
Co.n: kl; visit hnf>.:IIWMaM'u'--, 
g,J,-J,<,,l. 
.., 11·1.- vn 1n.n I nvr1u,,1;;.n-, vn, n1o.fti..1 n 1..ftn1o n1.r-vnr1 
1,000,000 
c~ ma1L"'d to 
seniors 
$8 BILLION 
As of Sept. 23, 2010, insurers me 
required 1o pay the full cost of 
recommended preventative ser\rices, 
without cl'larging a deductible, 
co-pay or co-insura~ce. 
The Pre-exlstlng Condition Insurance 
Plan prowam make:, It po~lbe for 
people wno may ha~e pre\'lousty been 
denied cowmlge to purchase tiealth 
lnsuranet. More Information -011 each 
state's plrn Is avallable on 
http://www.healthcare.gov. 
As of August 2010, 1 million r~bate 
checks tud been malled to American 
seniors 'Aho had reached the gap In 
Medlcarte's prescription drug cover-
age. oftea called the ·donut hcle.' 
Provisions In the Affordable Care Act 
are expected to sa"e Medlcarf an 
estimated S8 bllllon In the nert two 
yoori:. one! o.lmo;.t S4i.8 billion by 
2019. 
Beginning ~pt. 23. all insura11ce 
pion~ will bo offorini; young nc!u~ 
up to age 26, optioris for being 
covered under theirparent:s' pan. 
Ea6terner Gr~ 
THE EASTERNER facebook w1ttvr 
ITAIDlUM COICES8IDHS 
Ar b&SI COUltf 
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OPINION 
_________ .JiT1fitaa.i:Pnttfiffti• I 
Thoughts and reflections on the 
BOMB SCARE IN SPOKANE 
Established bag collection rules fall to the wayside in latest local events 
&Y •l#III WOIIY 
st.ff wri!ln' 
ThoU5;:lnds of b~s °'"" Ide 
In public: In A,muic,a ,:,,.,,uy d.a)\ 
'Ibey O.l\'c found on stn-t tl; In 
Ii bn:iriu , nd in docls, 'Ibey 
~ ""-11 bttn fo.uid in d-
c.me1u,uy ,i:;boo),. Wt wcdc, 
one, ,uch Ng In Sp olu.nc, eon· 
tlincd , pipe bom.b cbiu could 
~ Jdlkd innoeent pcopk, 
Ye.-:ir, ~o, • bomck. pcnon 
would ~ bu n bOfPY to tw 
W! b~ o.nd iu oontient,ond uy 
to pawn It for U.quo r fflOIIC)\ 
N~ luw,·,:vu; we can\ c-.ouru 
o n cbc bomdua , nymol\'c, Even 
W:')' nick co the, ruk c n.tbU:sbcd 
in o.irporu1 If you ,ec , :cwpl• 
do,... b,g by lt:sd.t Q)ert ,ome-
n:,,y;tio n.o.ry fnC!Uu.ae tbai: doe,,n\ 
~t ruulu, lbie FBI nlU b,u,n.\ 
o.pprcbcnded o.nyo~ for tM 
j>lan. 17 bomb, Surdy someone, 
h,,:,,d to ba\'C nodud , pcnon 
loving Wt Ng. If you notice 
someone, ),cgying a Ng., ~ 
""" three ,cbools of thov.gl:u o n 
how you J.hould roa1 
yell u otbeu to c.apturc, tM 
bon:ib~roppt-r, 
Poe« tbie ptnon to opt n 
W.h Ng. If they opeo h aod 
It turnJ out to be dcd1a, you 
wiJI have ..a"°d tM polia, 
ni.lQ}' bcuu o f uQne«-..:y 
wodc, o.nd tM per,oQ wW be 
gnueful to ha"° ~ d only 
,a fc-w brui-,., o~. 
We n,e,:d to b,: ,non- p~· 
tlvc u ,a popuJadon. Ylling 
In th.rats i• ,alinply , 
I. ~ free backp.:d full 
of,cu&T"i llikc th.is on,e bCQI.Jk 
it wni.nds me, of Po.Uo,.m New 
Vcg.:iJ o r , ny otber video g.:imc, 
goiog bWC to Super M.:irio 
8r01C, Prmy much ,:,.,,uy nn· 
dom C:OQUi.Dt.r you 6nd bu 
,Offll:tb.ing wtd'W in it, 
If tbcy rdUM') b og-tic 
W-11\ 12ind drop tb,c,n off 12it tM 
loc.:J polk.c dcpmm1:1U, tben 
Jen tbe poliu of W! loc:adon 




Meet the faces 
behind your paper 
See how and where 
the newspaper is 
created 
And yes ... pizza. 
MARCH1D 
12 -1:3• P.M. 
5 - 6:3• P.M. 
ISLE HALL 1•2 
2. 'IM Good Sim,,:,,d t.:tnl 
You retutQ It to ~ OW!ld' be-
c:aust it'• tht right th.log to do, 
AnyoM who ~en ~ 
Mord, gci:dQg Wstd dtr di.-
OOYWng $5,000 in ,a Sav\'d by 
W! 8dJ ,epi,ock kQow, tb.is. 
3, Treu It 12is though. It ~ 
,a bomb1 Sule) th.en:'. maybe ,a 
I ptrc:ent CN.nc.c it', Ktu.illy 
1 bomb, but you f.iU i1Uo tM 
«bnter 11;2lic, tbl\n ,o uy~ c:rowd. 
If yo.i ju• can't o.llow your-
,di to fdlow ekber option I o r 
2, ,ai: kost d oQ\ fo.11 to cterutc, 
option 3 eo tru;dy. When you 
,e,e ~~ lc,aving W! o.ra 
wb.Oe lc,aviog o. Ng bebiiul, c l· 
W.r run , M tacldie t~ p mon, 
or If you o,rc, too bu.sy or $~ 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
If people~ snore awo.ne 
of W! pou;lbility of 12i good 
d d~;uhionied -kldciog 
wben W')' Im bdpd:• 
,adrifo tbcy woWdcop bviog 
W-11\ 12iround, , M ~ would 
do.nitdy lied u ftt, 
You t.:il'.I nut ..aving tM 
wodd from th.reiu:, today, If 
JOfflCOM 12itmnpn toait your 
da,sroom bviog tbdr bWC· 
~ bdlll'.lll, t.:tcldie th,c,n. 
Fl.e;.d tb,c,n thd.r d gtu,. aod 
onkr W-11\ to opeo tbdr 
Nc:~ort.:dtc, It wi th. th,c,n. 
Studt.ni:, $bouldQ't h.an to 
sit in g, da,sroom with. o. po· 
teQ(i.J bomb, 
Ho,,., ,arc, you supposed to 
Wtc QOto on Wt dvO llbt.r-
de,dl.o.pc,e.r If you know yo,Jne 
KC:o!UU from dieiu:b.? 
Classes force students to brave the enemy: ice 
Inciting slipping, sliding and swearing, unsafe sidewalks are a nuisance 
Lut Fdd.ay - OOll$idc.n-d by nu.oy 
W! most <La~ <Lay ,e-nr, Bu;idu tbe 
th.reiu:, of bo;in, ,pidt.n o.nd gi!U, k:y fiidie· 
Wlllks o,rc, d.usiJied u tbe fourtb dt,;,,dl.irn 
,aQi.n:io.l on E.:inb. 
Cheney IJ no stn.11gu to ,now , M it.C) 
, M tbe EWU n.iff dco 12in o.d.n:i.inbk job 
spreading dekiog ~h ~to# an:ipw, but 
of eout'JIC) it~ oevu e nough., 'IM Mlt'• J. 
feet wc,;in off by mid·motnlng with. o.ll tbe 
pcdatrbn u aSx o.M omnipre,ent r~aiog 
t11iQ. lbt.re are bciated ,idcwal.b loc.iu:td 
by thie URC o.nd W! h.iU 11e1;1.r St ~ 12ind 
Monk~ but tbost loc:,,uioiu ,arc,n\ i ulte 
idC!ill for ,r;udenu wbo don\ Ii"° o n c.am· 
pus, 
W itb no o~ to bL;.mc, but Met.Mr N.:i• 
tuft) ,r;w;kou 12ire ltft wkb no o thc.r di.oiu 
Wn to ,awl,,:wo,rdly ,cuu~ slip o.nd di<k 
W.ir ~ to cl.us:, 
I OYU.bo;ird ,a $tudent in my pb.llacoph.y 
cl.us: ny tbw: hie h.i.:id to ",nowboo.rd" down 
tM n.mp &o m tbie llbn.'Y b«.11.15'C of W! 
,li ppay c:ondi tio 11$, 
I'm o.11 fo r,ulc:idie mlssio115, but Wlllkiog 
to cl.us: ulllikr tbe• cl~u.n:ilill\llCCS if 01)(' 
dw I must rc,spc«fully rc-fuJle 
O Q rny c:ommw:e from l.oui5'C Ander-
,on H aU to thie -=:lenc.c buiJding for my 
morn.log du,., I wu gc,ci:ed ni.lny ti.ma 
with "Bt c:ard'ul. Don\ ,lip!~ u I ,ah,:,cpi:sh· 
ly wo.lked put p,:c.n, In ,enn.l IIUt.:tl'.IC>CJ, I 
,li ppcd, but I -• abk to pus my «rdkx 
..a"°" 12iod l'.IO( fo.U to tM grouod. 
01)(' dlXIC) bow""-t, I wuQ\ ,o I~ 
A f.:w wll.'t.b ago I decided to gci: $Q,n,e 
dinner from 1\k0oiwd'$ o.nd t.:tkie h b.:idc 
to my room wb.ett I would W.n dC'o'CUr 
rny ddic:ious tae,;it , Jun u I tbcugbt I wu 
bom,e f«<> I d ipped ,and fdl o n my bun 
just out, idie tM dco4 rippiog my bag in W! 
p l'0CCJS; e;:,,w;iog in 0011.teQU tO $piJI ""-'r 
whit.re, 
fortun.udJ> no o~ w:.:iJ t.lO.lod to 
witness this~ $0 I iuiddy ~ngw:d 
12irouod for wb.,u- food I c:oWd reeonr 
11nd ~ pt d to my ~Q. 
Por the ttt.0rd, I m,,ina~ to AYC 6ve 
Cblc:ken. McNuggn, o.nd le• Wn one-
third of my fries, Ye,, It~ disgu,r;log. but 
duptntc, ti.n:iot.:dl for di:spc.nut muiuro, 
cspcti~ly when 0..ido:.n ~uggci:• o.ne 
i.nvolvcd, 
G.:ning Wt o.11«.dow out of tbe wa:,; 
there'• QO surdiic "'"Y to bn"° the treilcb· 
uow , id,e1',Qjlc,. Run.:th.rowcn 12ire ,an 
obvlCU$ cbolt.C) but for tb<»ie of you who 
don\ Juve o.c:c:as to on,e of tbost, I bave 
be;ird th,ai: dngpog your fct t in ,a didiog 
motion if 111;21ie wi;,y to u a"°nie icy FN;, 
ProblblytM best ~Jon IJ to i1WC,r; 
in ,a rlr of ¼lctn.t, c:bn Wt •n.1p o nto 
your normal ,hoe, in order to -.fdy Wlllk 
~to» $!WW o.nd lu, 
Thi! problem with. thest Is you b- to 
wnovc tbcm upon t ni:criog ,a building or 
d:dt ,lidiog 1«0• linolcu.n:i Boon, If you 
don\ miod tb.u burden, yo.i t.:il'.I buy ,a ~.Ir 
lot $20 12it RBI or 12iny outdoor goodJ JtOIIC, 
DD YOU HAVE A FUNNY FALL TD TEU? SHARE IT WITH US liil ~ WWW.EASTERNERONLINE.COM 
A rude awakening for 
Spokane's city life 
O Q }a.n, 17, Spobn,e uJ. 
c bn:itt d Martin Lw:bier King 
}t, D.:iy with. I rn:id,e i.ndown· 
to'Wn Sp olune 
A n:iy,itc,rlous pac:b~ found 
around Ml\in aod W,ubiQgi:o n 
Su ftlJ, bow""-r, den.Oed tM 
rudie from it, nu.in rcu,tc,, And 
It~ I good thiog I c:hy worker 
Wkd 91 I bcQI.I• thie pda~ 
turned out to be o. pipe bomb, 
W ho lciww, how aplo-
,r.-c, tbiJ bomb would b-
bcen If It hid go~ olf, but 
It w,:u I good thing JOfflCOM 
- h o.nd Kt..w.lly 'lflOJ'tc,d it, 
W ith dw In m.il'.lll, should 
pcoplie all 91 I fot tvcty baclt· 
f'W(or in,-:ulow ~ that 
I, ly ing o n W! g«uw:U Wdl, if 
W! shu.uion doe,,Q\ look right, 
W.n go with your i.11$dlY.t o.nd 
u Jiegst t.:ill a lmie cbcdc, If~ 
I• 12i big ""-IU like, the Ml\nin 
Luther King J t, p.:il"Mk aod you 
,e,e wirc,s c:omiog o.u: of ,a paclt· 
~ • tbiU should incur do.nitdy 
be , 911 c.alJ. 
A&tt W! bomb $e;:irc, Mon· 
d.aJ> th.en: ha"" been -1111 
ct.Mr rc,pon • about nn:in~ 
cb jtct• lyiog o.rou.M Spobn,e, 
On WcdQe.U:,; tw0 d.:ip lw:er, 
,a $!Ji tc:<:IJt fouod OQ Spug~ 
Al,,rou,e turn,ed out to b.:wing 
ootbiog but dotbo in h, 'Ib.at 
fdlowiog Ptiday, ,a 1111:W tube 
~ -• lou.M o n Spug~ 
Al,,rou,e aod Wa,b.iogton St mn 
aod turned Out to be haunle• 
uwdL 
O Q S.Uur\UY> >'" 12iQOtber 
mpttriow object wu found 
in Spob.Q(' on Spn:iguc, by tM 
Knitting ~°'}\ It bappencd 
to just bt o. blade badcpWC with 
d«bo in It, but 12it kost Spo-
b.M i• opening tbdr ~ to 
thing, th,ai: look -.15piclouJ, 
The, du,.ic: ,..,.-ing "lt't bt u er 
to bt 11;21ic, tb.,aQ .ouy~ if ddi· 
Qitdy wb.,u people ~ to be 
th.i11.ldog o.&er W! K.:lre during 
W! rndie, For W! most f'l"• 
pcoplie ju• need to bt ~ 
,awo,rc, tbw: bomb tb.rau d o 
h.i.:ippt-n ~ In ,m.o,Jk.r ti do 
like, Spob.M, 
Mon o&eQ pcopk don\ 
b«.on:ie aw.:ire uni:.D ,omietbing 
c:atllm opb.k: g,c:tually happeiu, 
JO th.if I• why our OOflUQU.nlty 
QttdJ to eoni:lnu,e to bt U by 
bdog more, in tu!)(' witb our 
surlO.lw:ling,. 
OH KElfl.l a.Bl:AMANN ... >9>1>:~ 
IT JlnT WONT BE THE: <;Allu= 
WrrnJUT YOU ... ! 
V,, ~ SIJl'l'd lO pnmdt £\VU md,cnu and stair ...ilh lhc oppoitll0lty 
io (Oll:lfllCIII ot «press dlclf Oplnlotu w:dlot mwJ OQ 1111.1 !Opie tdc-,;111,t lO 
our rudca, Wt fflOOutatC' dlie (ll(llfUJ (ll)ffl(IIUllJty IO Jubll:lll kll«S w:d 
oplalcm pkocs tba1 ton.iiffll to di( ttqUlmomU llsllld bcbw, Opllllon 
~lido and km,n IO 11:w cdJPX do not n«tSudly tdl«t 11:w 1'kWs Ullf Oplll-
lOM d VN &r,rr,rt,r, lo sutf ~$ Of EaJlffll WubllltlOII llnlnulty. 
THE EASTERNER 
EolTOa.LU. Bo,ut.o 
f.Dlt OIi, IN -C:11 U P 
)UG$ltll( 
u.,nuu.~1,a,o», 
Jh.Wt 1:D 110, 
,noou - -
u.,nuu.w:tws.t,c:i,,1,a.0»1 
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REQUUUU!N'TS 
• Ldkn diould be 3(1(1 wonb or 
bl, and typrd Of Jwd,Wtllb.".n 
k&lh)f, 
• l.ncl,,xyowfuU-.JlgNturc, 
tdcpho11e fnlml:,,rr ud c-Dill ild. 
drc• kit TCrlfic:dot1, 
• WtrestnctberlglllQOIIOpub-
llsll klkn; futthu.fllOlC. ..U lctt.cu 
ote subJ«t IO tdltlllg, 
• Ll'lkn ffllUl bc tcul'l'Cd by flO 
bb.-r tlwi Monday al} p.m, lllot, 
dcr IO bt <011$1ikrcd for pub}kllllOII 
th,e ~ Wodlle9d-,: 
.uyowklkrb lllfflPOfl'tlOI 
'PC~ lttlc:k. pktk lln tbe utk 
ud Uk of tbc ottk'.li:, 
L_ _ _ _.c ... - '------------------------------------------------
~ ~ 
8rittany Wa.1man 
E.\QLt LR Et>n'OA 
509.359.4318 
E,\S'ltRNSl.EAGI..EUf!£0GMNL.OOM 
Jazz Residency uncovers 
emotional side of music 
Part of EWU's ninth annual effort to attract Jazz musicians, 
Matt Ma rris sh ares his ta le nt whlle l u mlng from studtnts 
NadoQ,7,Uy rceogn.iud c-.ompo,er 
11.nd 12naoge, Mau Hurls w:.:u invited to 
b o• tb.is )""'•·:,i, Jui: Re,,idency to work 
11.nd perform with 1upiring nuuldaiu 
T ucsd.:ir> j<J.n. I 8, In tM Mudc: Build ing 
R,.«;iu l Hall. 
Rob Tapper, pro&ssor of uom.bonc, 
11.nd ju:. •udlu , orv,olu d Hurii vhh 
u pm of Eutit.rd, 11.i1Ub )""1't 1.o briog-
lng jo.u compo-.n toc,,iinpu,. 
Wb.lk boning t ~ }i:ca Rcsldenc)t> 
H urls worked with •...dent nuuldaiu 
fro m Pa--ris High &bool a.nd Eutit.m o n. 
in,.u,;ie 11irNan~ o.iid composed by h.im. 
A ~ d B.igbt forud Hard, to f.unO-
l,7,du, binudf with tbie dllfc.no.iu N.w:h, 
rcbeluc o.nd g~ o.n. ouuu .nding pcr-
forn:u ,nu QJI in oiie day, 
11:uo.•gbow: tbie C\'lelU; H arris 
p~ d tbc: p b110 during muhi plie pcr-
forn:ianco, indudiog during tbc $Ong 
"BllM's Dues" wltb tbie Puris Hlgb 
Sdlod Jui: Otdlectn., ~&1,;k.:dly Bluo" 
with EWU VoalJ.u1; (Colkgl.:uu), o.iid 
with tM Eutt.m Jux E.n:ternblie during 
°'Sn.o.p,, ~ie." 
• l love working with yo.i.ogu mu"i-
d-.11$ b«aaUJie thien-'• UW'I\)'$ ,o m uch to 
lorn," H arris -.Id. 
Sophomore, Grwe Poc;bi,. from Pc.r-
ri" H igh Sd.ocl'• Jux Orcbecu-11 -.Id 
Wt wodciog witb thie Wl:lous com· 
po«t wu llOl what 51:ie cxpc«cd. °'Hie', 
,a fu.ru,-~Y• He kcpc h i1Uen:sd ng by 
tdling ,toria., , Dd be, tc'l/11.ly ~ huo 
(playing) t $hie ~Id. 
St.nlot Cody Bn:iy fro m EWU', Vo--
W J.u1; 12iddied, "h', UW'l\r gmu to ~ 
th<e adw.owgc of bringing in,uc;h , fo.n-
t1n lc: ,nu,.kJui. Jr,. like, , U e.-:11-. go up 
,, • be,'• ,a b tlUi.un m.liul • • • ~ sno--
me ru bie m,ko I• "omcd1.ing yo.i. c.:in 
lorn frol'.l'.I. 12ind It ,e,em.s ,oc,,-:uy fot h im. 
to do wbat hie docs." 
Prom. traveling ~to» t~ c:ounuy 
to nd,.ing a fam.i~ thi" Ohio ~ IW! Ms 
bc.-eo com.m.iadoncd to write m UJ,i,c; fot 
EAGLE LIFE 
urcon camp 
Mm Harrisenjoys the freedom of jazz musk.. 
blnd, ~roa c:ounuy g,iuf work with 
Buddy Rkh ,aiul Maynard Fc.rgUJ,on. 
"l UU tbie flftdom of ijux) t ~Id 
Ho.rrU, "With j1ta. you a n. always m.o.kc, 
It diJfcrau •••• h~ fu.n. pLayiog. ~ 
H 11Ving Jud. an e.-:idy nut huo tM 
world of mwie, Ho.ms h:u known "inc.c 
the "brtb gradie tbat music: wu wb.:it be, 
wu going to do for th<e n:st or hi• Ulie. 
"h wu a ,cbool prognim tbu p 
me, •artt.d. I knew tbi" i• wbu l n-ally 
~ d doiog.,. -.Id Ho.rd,.. "And It', CYtt.ty 
c.mcclon - ,ogl)'> .dnos:, M ppiDu•-
Wlt'• why I ~ it.~ 
Growiog up,, H arris' m UJ,ia). lo8u· 
~ nin~ &o m thie j1ta. a nd d.:iJ,.k,;,,I 
m UJ,ic: ofKieith Jumt to tM Rog~ Su,-
p«u' rode 12ind blues. lbl" p,:iJ,.ion kd 
Ho.rd" to e.-:im 12i bl\CM.lod, <kglll"e flOfl:I 
tM Un ivcnity of Miam.1 12ind , m.a•el_. 
~c In Jiu:a: Compa:ldon from. t~ 
Euunan School of Mu"ic-. 
Rc«IU ""-nu , Dd pcrfounaix.cs In • 
d ui:k l.:in Tuiesd.ay'• EWU WlDm Jux 
RieddeDC)' u wdl 12is b,iul ~ neo 
in Oen.nu.de, Ch.in.a ,iui New Ze.-:dand, 
all tbree of which bie 001u h• ·•tcd. 
Now mardc-d w ith tw0 d.wgluc:n, 
Ho.rd" h currc,ndy tM di.ru;tot of j ux 
n udics u C:J.lfotnl,7, Statt. UoM'.fshy 
Northridg,e, ~ he, di««• M noo~ 
d.:i•piano, priv.ii:c piano lies,o1U, j1ta. ,ar-
ninging a nd i.m.provl,.;,do n.. 
~'Ye bc.-eoteacb.lngfor 15 yon n~ 
a iul the , tuden.ts ~ me, l Le.-:im flOfl:I 
tM.m/ H.:irduald. 
EWU grad releases his second album 
Though Katywampus isn't new to recording, this is his first album performed with a fallow artist 
II\' AZAIIA IIOOIUSltY h'• °'bed· 
roon:i pop mu· 
,.1e,~ witb ,ore 
voalr., ac.oun ic: , u·u.nu 12ind o.mbic.ni: "ou.nd. through· 
o.u ; it~ tM ,ou.nd or IGuJ""""°PU"· 
produud 12ind m ixed bi.nud(. li W! )1ftU in tbie m.Jting., he, is rduielant to liet it go. 
Ki:.IJ""'Ompus & uiuliiy, known "Imply u Kai:r 
WIUl:lfUS; bu been playing music: "In« be, wu nlnie 
>""1'" old, ,wrt lng with tM tru.mprt, moving o n. to thie 
bus ~ Im a nd ~ tually wri ting 12ind playing ,ong:c 
with otbcr kid. in hi, town. Wbeo hie w:.:is 16, hie bcgao 
to~ hi• O'Wn ,ongs on , 4~.radt rtt.0rdet. He h.u 
bc.-eo pL:,ying ,iui rcc:ording mudc: -.r "iDeC 
°'Riecotding my 6nt rcc:ord duriog my ,en.lot )""11r 
m,,:,,d,,e me, think of it u my ,enlor tho.I$, tbai: every· 
tblng l M d IC'O.tDied °' experienced up to tbu point 
$b ould b,,e ooDwi.ncd in th.I• p i,,.ou of wodc;" hie old, 
rc:Becdng on thie memo!)\ 
Afr.u gradu.uing in 2005, lui:ywiim.pu• took~ 
time, oif ,aiul u,avded thie c:oun.uy. H ie worked in. Yd· 
low,tonie N,ai:Jonal Parle, $PCIU , ,umm.ier Br-6:shing in 
M issoula, Mo ru., a nd went u fo.r O.W1ff u New Yodc 
C ity a nd Pbil.:idd phia to w:.:itch bueb.:JL 
lutywllm.pul (oc;u• I• onu again on mu.de: u ~ 
prcpan:s to rdu,ie hi. ,cc:ond o.lbu.m., p11ns or wbld. ~ 
rcc:ordc-d in. Spob.iic. 
°'Wh.u l mu n by that I• h '.f e.-:iry- to prod~,._., 
thing that you think is gtta~ but rdieulng It to cv-
eryonie wbiere they a n c;rid quc your a n 1,. bard/ ~Id 
lui:ywam.puJ. «J don:\ miiul if,.omcon.c, tbi.Dlu it'• bad;. 
l just doo\ know if , ny p,euon wiJI tb.ink IC, g«..-:it," 
Kat~ I• c:on6den.t lineDt.n wlU ""-ntually 
un.ckr•and wh.u ~ t ried to do with bl, ,cc:oiul o.lbum., 
tbcugb It may n:,qui rc,, kw H"tt.nJ. 
°'It may be bard fo r tM ~nl UneDt.t to ,appru:I• 
ate it, bu t if you , pend time w ith It, yo.JU swrt to bC'O.r 
all th<e dl£fere1u things going o n. 12ind 11i!"e wb.:it l am. U}"" 
Ing to ~ Id!.." Ki:.IJ""'Ompus ~ to Eastern In tbie fo.11 of2lX12 to 
study Jilin. Hie ,oon found, h~ that hi• ini:eriests 
""-l"e too brotd for ju• oiie majot to band.le. 
"l quickly -.lb.ed wt would b,,e too n.o.rrow of g, 
focus for tM ki.nd of cduadon I wu ,c,dcing.t be -.Id 
in ,an e,,ln,l,il. °'I did llOl come to EWU to jun gr,adu· 
,ate, a nd liiul ,a job. I amc to use EWU u, vdildc fot 
lorn.Ing a nd ctpliuliog my mind.~ 
Though ~ c:omplm d bi" Jim QJbun:i by bi.nu,c.Jt 
Karyw.:impus brought in. g, coUiev, friend to hdp him 
rcc:ord hi• ,iec-.ond, ,.om,:di.ing he, isn't UJ1ed to doing. 
Despite hi• i:wo albums a nd varied mudoJ badt· 
ground, IGuJ""""fDPU$ is not f Un' 1r he, W'lll'.llf to pun~ 
, c.:in-cr In ,nu,.k;, 
°'Pot mie, c:n-,adng 11nd playing inu"ic is tM medl• 
un:i I choo,e to apn:ss myc;radvlt, bw: ,om-:ti.n:io It 
com.cs ow: In , short story°' 6lm. o r photegrofb," he, 
w.id. °'It tc'l/11.ly depends on wh.u my bro.in jw tiJics u 
bd ng tM miedium. that wiJI ctpm• whu I'm th.in.king 
moad,c,o.rly," 
O n« bie decided to dcublie major in bu.n:ian.ldcs 
,aiul 11:Uhropology, Kat~ 12itmuloo tu.tDied to 
mw.ic-. Duriog hi• ,enlor ycu, he, took a oollecdon or 
"OT 12ind c,tt1uod bi" 6nt , lbu.m, wbld. be ttt.0rdod, 
°"lbie u adie~lf is that the DeW , lbu.m. 1$ mone u;• 
c.cJ,.lblc to t~ "°new li"tt.nier 12ind not u cxpcrim.t.n · 
u l wi th "oundJ. 1b,,e DeW ,ong:c c.:in b,,e p,e.d'ormied live 
m ore, e.-:iJi~ which wiJI QJlow for in.on- show, ai: t~ 
, tan.dard l wi:sh to pie.dorm tbun.," ~ old. 
WbiJie M h proud o f hif ,iec-.oiul , lbu.m, wb.kh i• 
To download lutf"""-'Dpul ,iec-.oiul album. for fn-c, 
go to bt1p:llwwu.i.li""J""hlf"'·Mlftk"-"'p.~. 
Greek life shares philanthropic goals 
Eastern's fraternities and sororities are linked not 
only on can1pus, but also throughout the nation 
11\' 0CIJ&AUIJ 
"'9ffwri!ln' 
W h.ik Eutt.m ollien, w.rio:ty of di• 
W!rx fratt.midcs 12ind ,ororido , m.,;,,ny 
support tM - c:on- Vlll~s. Ptomcw:-
ing tog,nbt.rnas a nd prac;ticlog pbiJan · 
th.ropy arc, ooixn-tc piJLau to tM Grtt.k 
c:on:uou.n.lty, 
"'Whu tM o rgan.lwdoos b- In 
c:on:uoon ,re phlLaDtbropy , iui 12i hood 
ofc:oac dynam.la," w.id P,7,trick Sp,:innu, 
prc,dd~nt of Pl Lam bda Phi. SpuDer, 
fuitt.mlty, wbld. b.:id eight membm 
wben. be, jo iiied, , n rw:cd bim b-..., 
of tbdr do-, d7nam.i,c; a nd poten.dal fo r 
g,owd>. 
Pi kn:.bd.a Ph.I bdps 1t water wblo 
u Spok,M'• 12innu.J Bloom,d.ay Run. 
, iui $poauon "T,n oOIC lot Tolien.nc.c." 
~ wn oo ~ t pr,:,,,,id,:,J disc:oul'.ll iDk 
for n w:lc.nu., w ith thie proc:ttd. go Ing 
to'W'lltd tM °'Ellm.i~ do n. o f Pn-judi«>" 
, o o rgan.lwdo n. that promcw:cs II bcuer 
undient1ndiog ~ people 
Pour diJfcrelU c:ounclls in.aloe u p 
Eutt.m'• Gn-dc com.munil)'l tbe Oivcr-
siJied Grtt.k Coundl, t~ l1Ul1Unucrn.lty 
Ccuixil, th<e Panbdlinie ,iui N,ai:Jonal 
Plln-HdHoic-. A chapter ofSigm,,J.Lunb• 
d.a G=, caratied , liew ro,1$ -co by 
si.t foXWe Eutt.rft , tuden.ts, wu tM 6nt 
member of tbie Olvcn16c-d Gn-dc Coun· 
d l. 
";\foldcuhun l bou,c, ""-re Dl:'W to 
c:ampU5;" w.id Ardien RJ01S; OD(' or tM 
&unding membc.n of E11•ern'1 Sigm.11 
Lambda G11m.m.,;,, Wpc,e.r, °'It wa• Im• 
poru l'.ll fot 11$. to prom.oie , bigb ,un · 
d.ard or m.onls ,iui the cmpo,,vcrmen.t of 
wom.t.n., upcd,:dly In b.igber cdua.don. ~ 
Sigm.1 Lam bda Go.mm.a if bu.Jh o n. 
live c:on- prindplo that members try to 
IDC.Orpon:itie huo ""-ryd,ay life ICIMkm· 
lo, c:ominuniiy ,crvl«> cuhun.l t'Wll.ne--
DU"' ,oci.J lni:crw:Jon., 11nd mon.ls a nd 
nh.ia . lbie org,;:inb.adon docs tbh by 
h01Cd og rc,suine-bu.lldlng worbbops, 
do~d og doth.Ing a nd running, ¼.lien · 
tin.e's Dilf n.fBe 
"Be.log in (Sig ma Lam bda G=) 
tau.git .... , let a.bow: oundvcJ-.nd otb· 
ert/ u.id R I01S; who ~ pl:~:ub.ed tM 
uni ty or tM glOu.p by c:oosdowdy u.-
ing ._,. nuber thao ~ ~ wbien ,pc,Jting 
about tbie org,;:inb.adon', hi•to? "l tbi.Dk 
c:am~s that don\ ~ Greek lik arc, 
mi• ing ow:.~ 
Th.u ~ of un.o.oimiiy cncnds 
to all tM d llkrc,ni: bou$0 wi th.in thdt 
own org.mlwdo n. 11nd wi thio tbe greu:er 
Gn-dc c:ominuniiy, lbough th<e •pcc;16a 
,arc, dl£fere1u among ~loos, thie b road 
pu..rp- , tay c:ol'.lfii•e1U, 
•Jc~ gmu to ~ fun a nd m.o.kc, ,a 
dillien.nu at the um.e tiffl.C)~ w.id Jou 
Pbl 11:w:u Pmi dc.ni: Derud Jchoson. 
°"lbe btotbt.tbood a nd unity diJlier, bu t 
Jou of (GllC'Ck,) ,re liU-mlndcd. To be 
,a p11rt of ,om.n blng bigger tban myxlf 
,aiul ,ervlc:c thie comm.uni ty h rco.lly 
_ .. 
Sp-,:inner -.nd Joh11$on both ,-lkd 
stories of fuitt.mlty btotM.n who •~ 
wdc.omc-d by t.hdr lidlow membm 
,ac;roJf tM c:ountl')\ lb.u brotherhood 
acie.nd. beyond tM Eutcrn ~ I, 
~rbble to them. 
•Jc~ fuo h,,:,ving that c:omm.onality 
with p,eopk aao• tM c:ouDtry b-..., 
""-' W! bad "im.iJar ctp,e.rieix.cs;" Sp.inner 
wid. 
The vadou• orgaol.udoos pr,acdc:c 
fuo u wdl u work bard. 'Ibey enjoy 
~ w ith ,oci.J, bci:w«n fou:cr-
oido 11nd ,ororidcs, buiJding c:onnec;-
doDS between. tbie bcu:tes, H.:ivi.ng fun u 
wdl u c:on.nibu dng to tbie oommun.lty 
I• 12i c:omm.on go,L 
1M 1.n:iporun« for me iuo bn:,,-:dt 
th<e , tcreotypc wt Grtt.k lik b.u. Por 
th<ec:om.muoity to ru:ognb:e us up,eopk 
to bdp them. is good,~ old AJpb11 O m.I• 
c;ron Pl PhlLaDtbropy Cbalr U«)' T'Y" 
lor. "'We're, all p nci:ty (ric.ndly pccpk, l 
like to th.in.It""-' re, \'!Cry e.-:isy to appr-o.:o::h. 
I think for pccpk to view Greek lik u 
OM u.n.16c-d gn:u.p Is, grat thing." 
The science of 
love and lust 
II\' •ITTAIY W .... #11 
etgle lik cdi1or 
Albe.rt E.in•dn oix.c -.Id, 
°'How on e.-:irtb 12in- you. ever 
goiog to cxpLain In terms of 
c;hc,m.i•ry ,iui pby,,ia ,o Im• 
poru l'.ll g, biologiail pb,en.om· 
c.non u 6ut ~r 
Although Eill$td o may 
~ -., c:a.n:iie up w ith a n. 
equation to fflll.ke thie -=:len.c.c 
oflO\'IC ,a, tM badt story to 
wbat M ppcn• in o u.r bro.IDS 
du.riog thl" pben.omen.on. 
m..o.ko , n ln.tc.nmlng n-ad. 
Jen.a Piixott~ °'Do GeDde--
men. Rcslly Prefer Blonde,? 
Bodie"' Bebavion, 12ind Bro.IDS 
- The X I~ Be.bind Set 
, iui Au na«lo n./ grant ro.-:idien 
,a ~ dve pcdc bdi.i.nd tM 
inn.er workings or t~ b nii.n 
du.riog Ion , iui lu.st. lnd«d 
,c:len.dJic: b(;tofl UC behind 
J in.on ""-ry •tp«t of ou.r 
,aual ,iui rom.,;,,ni:lc: bcbavion 
, iui pl\'.Mneu, 
~ pi tt. th<e popular be--
lid tbat love 1, m.,;,,iDly In tM 
he.-:trt, tbe bniio h more aptly 
du.bbed by ,-,;irc:beu u tM 
hub. Studio in Plncott'• novc.l 
n:vol tbie bniin.'s tbiliiy to 
form ~ bonds in c:ouplo 
wbo 12in- in Ion, 
WMn II oou.plie 5hi.:tn., ,a 
dose ooon,ec;don., the b nii.n 
form, 11 DieUn:d p.utcrn that 
usod.ucs tM fed.Ing with re--
W'll.llU, Boiullng i• t idied In 
th<e bro.in by , rd,o,-:,,,c o f tM 
holmoDC oiytod.~ , p-r-
ful bonnonie tb.;u: I, ,ac;dvued 
by , hug or kl• from g, Joo.'\'d 
ODC, Stn.ngthiened over d.n:iie, 
th.if ~lcwc" 111:tWOdc an QiUk 
oou.plo to perform bcuer o n. 
men.wl tu lu wbien reminded 
of tbd r IO\'IC or p11rtnt.r, 
The b rain ,!so g,,e.nierw:o 
usod.uioDS to otber~od oDS 
wben. subjem ,arc, e ni:nppod 
in lun. Studio c:oiuluc;ted to 
n:vol tbcsoe usod.uioDS ukcd 
plrtlc:ipo.n.u to Uc in 12in MRJ 
madl.in.e whlk be.log 5bown 
Im.a~ of thdt Joo.-e iDtt.«-•• 
According to Pineo«'• 
bock, b rai.n. -.os 11P:vokd tM 
bniin~ vcl'.ll ro.l. tcgmeDwl ara 
wu ~ d v.:itcd, which I• ,,_ 
"oeiatc-d wi th th<e °'lied good" 
holmoDC dop11m.i DC, lbi" ur-
~ t, tbe ,-rd port ion of tM 
bnii.n Wied tM Clll.ldate DU· 
dieu• a nd Dud- ,ac,c;um.bc.lU, 
c:audog, b.igb. 1be -.os ,!so 
n:vokd tbat thie pl\'.froni:al 
c:ottac a nd thie uayg,:lal..a, re--
"pon,.lble for rasooiog -.nd 
Mr, ""'-IIC deac;tivated. 
Thou.gb tbe diJfoen.c.c, 
~CD kwc tiuf (UJ,t a Q be, 
M rd to dcc;ipb,er, tM b nii.n 
docs ~ 12i ,ep-,:iriu:C) bu t 
O'-'WOfPlog> DieUn:d aped· 
~ . l.o.-e a nd lu• arc, h ighly 
,addialve ,iui --.rd.log. -.nd 
$bare , , i.n:iiJar dfecc in tM 
bniiD; bu~ -.rc:bo di,c-.ov-
~ d a liew di,.d n.« dllfc.reix.es, 
further •udy of tM b nii.n 
n:vokd that pc:opk in ~ .. 
, iui not i.o lu•~ $b owed in• 
c;n:,,·:ucd Kllvi I)' in tbdr ven.tn l 
rJLMliu.m, tM porti oo or tM 
bnii.n 1bunda1U 1.o v.:,,oprcs,.in 
~ pton, whicb arc, usoc:lated 
with atttdl.meiu, u wdl oxy-
toein, 0 r ·w Joo.-e drug,~ 
So the.re JO-' b- h. The 
i1Uriew:e nieun.l h ighwa:,s -.nd 
n:,,¥;tloll$ In th<e bnln ,re re--
"pon,.lble for al.most evtty 
up,ec;t oflo.-e 12indlun - a· 
pen~. PIOfl:I att n:o:-.tion. to 
, n,:11:,bm.t.ni:, h 12ippun ~1cwe,, 
dr~ d ~ h , p ruty tcc:uratt. 
tttm. c:olnied by ,c;lcnee 
Now QJI W t 1, ld'c to be 
,aosw~d I• wbaber ""- wi,b. 
to p11ru.ke in. tb.is ptovoeatM 
, iui enticing b.igb. 
Sophie Benson ~ 
--~=EA~GLELI=F~E _______ ~_ .. ,._A~-==_"~~-~~-~~~ 
culture on campus 
Movie standouts of 2010-2011 
Westerns make a comeback and foreign films bring in new excitement 
rr Im.AN COit. MO SAM JO I MIIETT 
~or~•ndchiefcoptediei>r 
LOOKING BACK IP 
MOVIES OF 2010 '11111 ~ 
"Tru• Grtt" "The Ghost Writer" "Scott PIigrim vs. 
The World" 
"The Fighter" "'Toy Story 3" 
lbc Coen Brotbcn .alw:ip 
deliver. 'Jh.,.t is .a f«t, And 
• True G rit" is no ,nrccption. 
The psychdogie.al thtiJk.r 
di icc-tcd by Rom.ln Pd.arulci 
$Utt ~ n McGregor. Picicc 
Bros~n and O livi.a W illi.a.au, 
~ o n dtt gr~ic ncwd 
miu by 81}'.J.n Ltt O 'M.,lky, 
"&on Pilgrim n , The Wodd" 
H.att Mieh.KI Ccu. and Kicr.J.n 
Cullci n and is dim:coed b)• Edgilr 
Wright, 
Mark Wahlbug .and Chri:t-
ti.an &le HM in tltt accio n-
dn.au di icc-tcd by 0-wid 0. 
Third in the •da, ,.TO)• 
S1oiy 3• be o. flt.mimcnW rub 
di icc-titd by I.« Unkric.h, S:u-
ring the Matt majo r voice .:ic· 
toB u dtt 6 m tw0 mcwies, 
Tom H.anlu, Tim Alkn.. Joan 
Cu.s«ic, the CMncy•Pi- in-
H.allmcru: lives up to in p~ 
dccc»o1$' wdl-tiattd humor. 
poign.aru: du ru-tc.riuc ion llrul 
e ngrOHing pla, 
""""· 
lbc ~ of dtt 1969 
wCffi:m •uring John W.:iync 
f,mwu perform.lnecs by Jc.ff 
Bddga, Mm D~n and 
Josh Brolin. 
McGricgor pLiys; a wri tc.r 
hiicd ~ gl\0$i:wti tit formc.r 
Brhbh Ptimc Minincr Adam 
U.ng'• mcmoi u , Lang. phyed 
b)• Broi.~n. pull• McGiegorii 
c.h.ancce r imo a deep imeru· 
do~ coupir:icy. 
~be.rg pl.a)'$ "lridt 
Wrincn llrul di«cud by 
Jod .and £dun Coen. ,.Tiuc 
Grit · foll- the ffOl'J of 
a young gid-. Manic RoH, 
pLiycd b)• H.ailic SwiiUdd. 
who Ls scdo.:ing ~ ai:cr 
dtt mu.rdcro fhc.r father. Ro• 
hires U.S. Manh.Jl Roosm 
Cogburn, ~ by Bridges, 
to hum down dtt c.Jpdt, 
Sn inToionto.Yuda. tbc 
story folk,w,c loc.al pep-punk 
band "Sa Bob-Omb" llrul 
iu b- phyu. Sccin Pilgrim 
(Ccu). 
Midcty Wud. a bou.r going 
for dtt wdtcrw.:igpt tide in 
dtt 1980s;, &le p1apc hbe lult: 
brother. Didcy EJdund. who 
bccOfflCI W.m:1$ u .ainc.r, 
McGricgoi'• duru-tc.r, 
known flmply u 'ihc Gh 0$t,. 
llnc.mpu to unfurJ tltt truth 
behind the former ptimc min· 
inc.r but gcu aught in o. politi· 
al. pp cboJogieal llrul pae nti.al 
murder m)•eiy. 
Pilgrim lidy mccu tbc 
gid ofb b d..ea.au but must de-
fat her s~n evil a-lo.'tn to 
be WU:h her. AW with g-
spcd.J dfccu and bluting lln 
~ ,oundmd , , Seon 
Pilgrim is actio n pdcd llrul 
hilar-iow, 
'Jhi. mc,.ole ~ ll f.a. 
mlli.ar formul.i, but the in-
titiuc iac-ting. and esped.a.11)• 
dtt dyn.amia of dtt glCIUP, 
l1WCC$ it worth w:itcbi ng, 
Woody, Bua, Bulls~ llrul 
dtt gmg ll'IU$t OYCICOfflC dtt 
lttm:biuking IN!ity due And)• 
Ls going to college, By twi:su 
of fue, they decide to tr-ne 
their w"f through .a dayuie but 
one di siJluio ncd b)• tltt toy mob 
who NIU the pl.ace, 
LOOKING FORWARD 
MOVIES OF 2011 
"TheHangowr Part II" 
in dttUel$ M_ay 26 
"Wan.rlustn 
i D dtt.uel$ 0cc, ] 
"'Cowboys and Allen," 
i D tbettel$ July 29 
"'Th• T,.. of Ufe" 
in the.nm May 'I? 
""The Rum Diary" 
(re"-c dace unknown) 
"'lac Ha.ngover P.m: Ir 
fc,u urcs dtt »me cut u "'lac 
Ha.ngovcr, .. including Br~ 
Cooper and Zach Gal.16.au· 
kb. The ,cq ud to dtt 2009 
comedy fCt in Lu Vcg,:u; WCC$ 
pl.au in &nglcolc for anodtt.r 
wedding. but th.be ti me it$ 
Stu ii, 
St.a.-ring PINI Rudd llrul Jen · 
nifc.r Ani:ston , ,.W.andc.rW$t,. be 
produced by Judd Apaow. dtt 
m.ln who conjuied ,.Knodccd 
Up,. and "Supcibad! 
lbc yc,a.r b I ~ 3. and o.n 
alien ~ ip Ls t iying to t.alcc 
over dtt pbncc ffm: ing with 
the wild - • AglCIUp o f cow· 
bop fflWII: 6nt 6gure out who 
they Ille 6gbti ng and then dc,-
feu them, 
S:uting Br.ad Pitt .and Sc,,.n 
Pc.on. "'lac Trc-c of Life• be tokl 
flOffl tbc .adult ch.ar.accer of 
JoKJr. (Penn) looking bKJr. o n 
h be cbiJdhood .and lo• o f in· 
Ad,p<ol f= "" • .,. ~ 
Hu.mer S. Thomp.on.. ,.The 
Rum Di.aiy .. •.al$ JohnD)' Depp 
llrul Allron Ec.kh.an: llrul h di-
icc-titd by Bruce Robinson, 
DOCC.IXC, 
Diicc-tcd b)• Todd Phil• 
lips, ,.The H.mgo,.-c.r Po.n Ir 
:should ddivcr moie diunkc.n 
llmiac and h llu h:y. 
Wrinen by dtt $1.ll"IC co· 
medic toN.ffl 1e1porui bk fur 
"Rok Modd•• llrul c-uk cl.u,ic 
"Wet H ot Amcrie.an Summc.r: 
"W.anckdWII:• foJk,w,c a couple 
who get uuclr. u a nudbt coJ• 
ony o n tbcir way to Georgi.a, 
Rily Uott.a CO-HM$, 
D.anid Cnig and Hani· 
,on Ford nu in dtt s;d -6 o.c· 
tion mc,.ole produced by Ron 
How.a.rd llrul StCYCn Spidbeig, 
L: aw.y ,ound o utragcciw, but 
h mighc aLlo be the nat c i-li 
CWl,ic, 
Tube drama-faru:U)' por-
tr~ a dadc world whc.ie time 
fr.aJnc:$ change much like the 
mood of ll c.hild. 1hc deeply 
dr.:1m.atic 61m utcmpu to ilJw-
t r.ac dtt bc.awy of Life llrul how 
to lirul it amid confwing time,. 
W ith boa.kbydo,cs; of dNgs; 
llrul J:ohoJ. hopefully thb 
movie wW be done in cJa.Jc 
Gomo •)'It. Depp F r Jcur-
mii. Pllul ~ mp, who mc,ycs; 
~ tbc Ca.-ibbc.an to wodc .at 
ll ND~own DCW$pi.pcr, W ith 
, imll.aritiu to ,.Fc.a.r and Loi.th· 
Ing in u. v~· .. 'lbc Rum 
Diarf fflould not di:s.appoim, 
A leader behind the scenes, Grimm retires 
A students-first philosophy guides her daily routine as she puts forth effort beyond her job description 
11\'JAMESIE• 
~ilJOr-i~hicf 
i• full of pmonnd who 5b.are tbe •$tu· l,ei'f gM tbcm I 10 pereentt 
denu Gr." ~iu.ility tbo.i: Grimm bu Por ll child from Republic,. Wub., 
employed wb.lk Ot Eutetn. o~ ofber moving toll dllfc.rent cl~ ""-n OM t~ 
A§,Us; bowl $iu o n o~endofo ~ Midldk Hda:ierick, ou,;isu.nt , iu ofCbt.n~ wu on pi..rwithcb.o.ng-
u-4-bopcd duk, holding w.ricu:s a ndy tot~ Wn of $tudenw, o ld that t~ Ing eounulcs, 
in colorful ~ing, Pklurc, fn.a:io men.Wily i• "lmil,;ir to tbo.i: of a priv.:ite "fw.rything wu a c;ulcurc, ,bode, 
,adorn tbc "Oils llnd hold , mJUng Im- bw.iiieu, bdie\'IC a:ie , I didn't know that your kgil 
~• of li.imil)'> fdend:s and •udenu • If your k-.d of c;ustomt.r ,erviec ""'-re C'VCI);'. I w-o.lked o n bWsldes,,. W 
put, h~ de.ir who.i: m,,:,nen mon to i"n't good, joloed. 
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I hate déjà vu, and I’m 
experiencing it right now on 
campus, more speci cally on 
Reese Court.  e men’s bas-
ketball team is doing exactly 
what they did all season last 
year: losing close games.
Last season, when I was 
the men’s basketball beat 
writer, I could tell that the 
team was destined for an 
eventually Big Sky Cham-
pionship with the combina-
tion of sophomore guards 
Glen Dean, Je rey Forbes 
and Kevin Winford. But 
they were all freshmen last 
year and didn’t know how to 
close out a game. Too many 
times I saw a lead vanish in 
the  nal minute. Too many 
times I heard Head Coach 
Kirk Earlywine through the 
doors of the locker room 
screaming at the top of his 
lungs while I waited for an 
interview. Too many times I 
had to write a story about a 
losing team.
I still had hope though. 
During that season, Dean 
was named Big Sky Confer-
ence Freshman of the Year, 
Forbes’ all-around game 
kept improving and Win-
ford’s stroke started looking 
better, so after missing the 
Big Sky tournament again, 
I didn’t give up. I was ready 
to wait a year and see what 
the freshmen could do as 
sophomores.
Unfortunately, nothing 
has changed.  ey still can’t 
close out a game. Against 
Sacramento State University 
last week, they started out 
with an early 11-4 lead but 
ended up losing by two.
Even junior college 
transfer Tremayne Johnson 
couldn’t carry the team on 
his back. He can ball as good 
as anyone out there, but he 
has one problem: maturity. 
He seriously believes he will 
be an NBA lottery pick. 
Even Rodney Stuckey didn’t 
make it into the lottery. 
Johnson might be good 
enough for the NBA, but he 
needs to start putting in a 
better e ort when he plays.
 e only big knock 
against this team is that 
they don’t have a quality big 
man. Laron Gri  n, another 
sophomore, plays center half 
the time.
Now, with an under-
whelming 2-5 conference 
record, the Eagles are already 
playing catch up this season. 
Currently they are one game 
behind Weber State for the 
 nal spot in the conference 
tournament. Hopefully they 
will pull it together to string 
o  some wins because I hate 
déjà vu.
Views expressed in this column 
do not re ect the views of  e 





Wake me up 
when we make 
the postseason
EWU’s run to a National Champi-
onship cost them weeks of recruiting 
time for incoming players. What they’ve 
lacked in time, however, they’ve made 
up for in pace, as the coaching sta  has 
been  ooded with e-mails, phone calls 
and game  lms daily.
“ e biggest thing I’m noticing a dif-
ference in is the amount of e-mails and 
phone calls. I had 1,200 emails when we 
got back from Texas, and I’m probably 
receiving upwards of 25-40 phone calls 
a day,” Recruiting Coordinator Ryan 
Sawyer said.
Sawyer, who also coaches the de-
fensive line, said that those numbers 
represent double what he typically sees 
in an o season. Not only is there more 
interest in the school, but the road to 
glory also led EWU into recruits’ living 
rooms.
“When we do  nd a kid that we 
like, it makes it easy to sell [EWU],” 
said Sawyer. “ ey know about the red 
turf.  ey ask about the red turf.  ey 
want to see the red turf.  ey saw the 
game against Delaware.  ey saw the 
championship game.  ey know about 
the comeback, that game, everything 
we’ve done all season long. It makes it 
easy because our  rst impression is al-
ready done.”
Head Coach Beau Baldwin added, 
“It’s become something where any-
where, especially on the west coast … 
more people are recognizing our logo, 
who we are and all that. It’s been excit-
ing. I feel like we have a good presence 
in a lot of places.”
While Sawyer can’t list of names of 
those committed to Eastern’s team until 
signing day on Feb. 2, but he did men-
tion that the team had a handful of re-
cruits who had committed prior to last 
weekend, with several more coming to 
Cheney for a campus visit. Sawyer said 
that the exposure of the championship 
and red turf has helped speed up the re-
cruiting process.
“ ere’s a kid I just got ahold of 
today. We just saw his  lm yesterday, 
called him yesterday, set up his  ight 
today. He’s coming this weekend. He’ll 
be here in 48 hours. We never were able 
to do something like that in the past,” 
Sawyer said.
 e national title and the red turf 
aren’t the only things catching recruits’ 
eyes. With Taiwan Jones’ declaration to 
enter the NFL Draft last week, EWU 
made the news again thanks to the rarity 
of Football Championship Subdivision 
players declaring early. Rather than fo-
cusing on the loss of the Co-O ensive 
Player of the Year of the Big Sky Confer-
ence, the Eagles are noticing some of the 
bene ts of Jones’ decision.
“I think with the absence of Tai-
wan Jones, it’s created almost more of 
a recruiting buzz for a couple reasons. 
Number one, Eastern Washington now 
has a student athlete that has left early 
for the draft, which is something in its 
own. And we have a hole to  ll,” Sawyer 
said.
While the red turf and national ti-
tle deserve some of the credit for East-
ern’s nationwide presence, Baldwin also 
wants people to recognize that this team 
wasn’t built in a year.
“I go back further than [the red 
turf ],” said Baldwin. “We’ve had a suc-
cessful, special program here for a while. 
I think sometimes it gets forgotten that 
we’ve won 13 out of 15 years, and we’ve 
gone to the playo s  ve out of the last 
seven years.  ere’s (sic) only  ve other 
teams in the country that have had that 
type of record.”
Recruiting o  to fast start
National title, red turf, Jones’ declaration 
draw attention to EWU’s football team
BY BRIAN BEAUDRY
sta  writer
The football team’s success has made 
Beau Baldwin’s recruiting a lot easier.
goeags.com
 e Eagles came up short 
in their bid to capture a win 
in Sacramento, Calif., against 
the Sacramento State Univer-
sity Hornets (4-15, 1-7 Big 
Sky). Eastern’s rally from being 
down 11 points in the second 
half wasn’t enough to get their 
third conference win of the 
season.
After Glen Dean hit two 
free throws with 12 seconds 
left to tie the game, Sac State 
forward Duro Bjegovic put 
back a miss from Sultan Toles-
Bey with 1.1 seconds left, giv-
ing the Hornets their  rst vic-
tory in conference play.
EWU (5-14, 2-5 Big Sky) 
couldn’t overcome a miserable 
shooting night from its start-
ing guard trio of Glen Dean, 
Je rey Forbes and Kevin Win-
ford. Each missed all 17 of 
their shots, 12 of which would 
have been three-pointers.
“We had unbelievably 
clean looks, especially from 
the arc,” said Head Coach Kirk 
Earlywine. “ ere are nights 
that it’s going to happen like 
this, but it doesn’t mean you 
can’t win the game. You have 
to guard your butt o . You 
have to rebound your butt o . 
And you have to take care of 
the ball.”
And the Eagles did have a 
chance to win the game.
 e Eagles’ defense showed 
up to hold their second con-
secutive opponent below 60 
points for the game.  ey held 
the Hornets to just 37 percent 
shooting from the  eld, in-
cluding only 25 percent (3-12) 
from beyond the arc.
Turnovers, however, bit 
the Eagles again.  ey gave 
up 20 points on 15 turnovers, 
helping Sacramento State 
build their 11-point second 
half lead.
“On the road, you have 
to guard and rebound, and 
we did those two things, plus 
held them to 37 percent shoot-
ing,” said Earlywine. “We just 
had an unbelievable amount 
of turnovers for the way that 
game was played.  ere was no 
excuse for the way we gave the 
ball away tonight.”
Despite Eastern’s guards’ 
shooting woes, the Eagles  n-
ished with a better shooting 
percentage than the Hornets. 
Finding themselves down by 
11, timely free-throws and 
some great points in the paint 
got the Eagles back in the 
game, even regaining a lead 
late in the game with a Laron 
Gri  n dunk to go up 53-52 
with 1 minute 44 seconds to 
play.
“I was concerned getting 
behind by double digits on the 
road, but we were getting bet-
ter shots than they were,” said 
Earlywine of his team’s come-
back. “We were getting pretty 
good shots, and we just needed 
to stay the course. Our guys 
didn’t panic.  ey kept guard-
ing, and they kept rebounding 
and got us back in the game.” 
With the starting guards 
running cold, Gri  n and fel-
low forward Tremayne John-
son stepped up, putting in 14 
points apiece. Gri  n chipped 
in 10 rebounds, leading the 
team as they outrebounded the 
Hornets 33-32.
But Bjegovic, however, got 
the most important rebound 
in the  nal second.
 e Eagles return to Reese 
Court for the next two games, 
starting with Portland State 
Jan. 27 at 7:05 p.m. Glen Dean didn’t make a single shot against Sac State.
Aaron Malmoe/Easterner
Guard trio fails to make 
 eld goal, falls to Hornets
BY BRIAN BEAUDRY
sta  writer
Kellie Homlstedt sees a bright future for the golf team. goeags.com
Women’s golf 
ready to win
After breaking for the win-
ter, the EWU women’s golf 
team is getting ready to hit 
the links again.  e Eagles 
will kick o  spring play with 
a trip to Sedona, Ariz., to play 
in the Red Rocks Invitational 
at the end of February where 
they will compete against six of 
their Big Sky Conference op-
ponents.
Head Coach Brenda Howe, 
a former Eagle golfer herself, is 
excited for the second portion 
of the season.
“We saw a lot of improve-
ment in the fall season.  e girls 
worked hard over the summer 
and returned to Cheney ready 
to compete,” Howe, said. “ e 
biggest surprise in the fall was 
Jayme Carbon’s performance. 
She went from our number 
 ve or number six player to our 
number two player.”
 e last time they com-
peted Oct. 19, the Eagles took 
third place in an eight-team 
tournament at the Wichita 
State University’s Shocker Invi-
tational in Newton, Kan.
Kellie Holmstedt, the 
team’s lone senior,  nished 
three over par at Wichita State 
for fourth place.  at same 
week she was honored as Big 
Sky Conference Golfer of the 
Week.
“Kellie continued her solid 
play in the fall, and I see her 
having a great  nish to her 
senior season,” said Howe. “I 
think both Jayme and Kellie 
can compete with any of the 
top players in the conference.”
Carbon, a sophomore, tied 
for eighth with eight over par 
in Kansas.
“I’m de nitely excited for 
the upcoming season and be-
lieve we are capable of con-
tinuing to improve during the 
spring,” Carbon said.
 e Eagles added a new 
golfer to the team over the 
winter, sophomore Jackie 
Brown who transferred from 
Jackson State University in 
Jackson, Miss. In her one year 
at Jackson State, the Spanaway, 
Wash., native competed in the 
2010 NCAA Division I Wom-
en’s Golf Championships.
“She brings a lot of Di-
vision I experience, and I’m 
con dent she’ll make an im-
mediate impact in the spring,” 
Howe said.
 e Eagles return to action 
in February in Sedona, Ariz.
BY KYLE HARDING
sta  writer
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EWU star carrying on tradition
Her mother played for Eastern from 1979-
82. Her father taught her the fundamentals of  
the game. Her younger sister will be suiting up 
for the Eagles in the fall. But Brianne Ryan is 
not just caught in a family tradition.
She is making a name for herself.
Brainne’s mother, Neil Ryan, is the third 
leading rebounder in school history with 
1,008. Her father, Thomas Ryan, did not play 
basketball in college but played a huge part in 
teaching Brianne the game while he coached 
her through eighth grade.
“I come from a basketball family, so I’ve al-
ways been around it,” said Brianne, who began 
playing basketball in the third grade. “My dad 
helped out with my teams in third grade and 
then coached my teams in sixth and seventh 
and eighth grade.”
The 6-foot junior guard grew up in Maple 
Valley, Wash., with her brother and two sisters, 
but her family moved to Lynden,Wash., when 
she was in the fifth grade. A year later, Brianne 
joined the Amateur Athletic Union where she 
began to shake her early struggles on the court 
and started getting the hang of  the game.
“I kept working on my shooting form and my 
dribbling. I was progressing as the years went 
by, and you could see the improvement,” said 
Brianne. “Then I realized I had talent, and the 
confidence formed from that.”
Brianne attended Lynden Christian High 
School where her team placed second in state 
during her sophomore year and third during 
her junior season. Following her junior year, 
she had already committed to EWU.
“When you play [Amateur Athletic Union] 
basketball during the summer and you realize 
all the college coaches are coming to watch 
you, you’re like, ‘Oh, wow. I will have a chance 
to play at the next level,’” Brianne said.
During her senior season, she led her team 
to an undefeated season and a state champi-
onship. Brianne was named the 1A Player of  
the Year and was the Most Valuable Player dur-
ing the her team’s state championship run.
“It was a great feeling, stepping onto the 
court and knowing we were going to beat [our 
opponents],” said Brianne about her cham-
pionship team. “It is one of  my favorite mo-
ments.”
Brianne also earned All-Northwest League 
honors in basketball and volleyball.
During her freshman year at EWU, Brianne 
played in 27 games, starting 19 of  them. She 
ranked second behind Kyla Evans in 3-point 
field goal percentage, and her percentage be-
yond the arc increased by nearly 20 percent 
when the Eagles entered conference play.
But it wasn’t until her sophomore campaign 
that Brianne broke out and began to display 
everything her parents taught her.
“Her father was always about the funda-
mentals and defense,” said her mother Neil. 
“He said, ‘You have to play defense to win.’ 
And of  course, I always stressed rebounding.” 
Brianne was named the Big Sky Co-Defen-
sive Player of  the Year and ranked in the Big 
Sky’s top 15 in steals and offensive rebounds. 
She ranked second behind Julie Piper in nu-
merous statistical categories, including to-
tal points (282), field goals made (109), field 
goals attempted (261) and field goal percent-
age (.418). She also averaged the most play 
minutes of  any Eagle with 28.5 per game.
So far this season, Brianne leads the Eagles 
in points per game, free throws made, minutes 
per game and four other statistical categories.
“We have kind of  been waiting for this to 
happen,” said Piper. “We have always known 
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Above: Brianne Ryan goes 
for two of her career-high 33 
points in Saturday’s game.
Left: Neil Ryan, Brianne’s 
mother, played for EWU’s 
women’s basketball team 
from 1979-82, tallying 1,008 
career rebounds, good for 
third all-time.
she’s really athletic and had the ability to 
score like she does now. It’s been great watch-
ing her go from being a great defender and a 
pretty good offensive player to really rounding 
out her game this year.”
 Ryan’s 17-year-old sister Kayleigh will at-
tend EWU in the fall, and the sisters will play 
together for the first time since high school.
“It is going to be a great opportunity to play 
Division I basketball with my sister,” said Kay-
leigh. “I definitely look up to my sister and 
what a player she is. She’s always been a re-
ally solid player, and I look up to her skills and 
her attitude.”
For nearly 20 minutes, Brianne Ryan could 
not miss.
She connected on nine of her 10 shots in 
the  rst half and scored 20 of her career-high 33 
points in the opening 20 minutes of the women’s 
basketball team’s 98-70 rout of the Sacramento 
State Hornets Saturday.
But Ryan was not the only Eagle dazzling the 
Reese Court crowd with career highs.
Fellow guard Chene Cooper compiled a ca-
reer-high 14 assists while adding 11 points for 
her second double-double this season.
“Brianne and [Cooper] did so many things 
well tonight,” said Head Coach Wendy Schul-
ler. “Brianne was  nishing her shots in the lane, 
knocking down threes and playing really tough 
on the defensive end.
“[Cooper] pushed the tempo all night. She 
makes it hard for opponents to press us because 
she handles the ball so well. She is elusive and 
quick and just impossible to catch.”
 e Eagles scored 21 of the game’s  rst 30 
points while shooting 54 percent from the  eld 
during the  rst half. Eastern led 54-33 heading 
into halftime.
Eastern showed no signs of letting up in the 
second half. With 11 minutes 33 seconds left 
in the  nal half, the Eagles had built a 35-point 
lead behind what Schuller called a team e ort.
“We never talk about individual numbers 
and statistics because none of that can happen 
if the rest of the team isn’t running the  oor as 
hard as they can,” she said. “I was so impressed 
with everyone’s e ort. It takes an entire team to 
get those kind of statistics.”
Including Ryan and Cooper,  ve Eagles 
reached double-digits in scoring. Senior Tatjana 
Sparavalo  nished with 14. Senior forward Ju-
lie Piper and freshman Chenise Pakootas each 
scored 10.
Continuing the theme of the evening, fresh-
man forward Laura Hughes collected a career-
high seven rebounds while chipping in eight 
points.
Down big for most of the game, the Hornets 
attempted to get it all back in chunks as they 
tossed up 28 3-pointers and only connected on 
seven.  e Eagles also outrebounded the visitors 
50-36 and controlled the paint with a 42-24 
edge.
“We did a great job of attacking tonight,” 
said Schuller. “Sac State plays 
a very unique style of basket-
ball, but we decided the best 
way to handle their system 
was to just roll with it. We 
thought the team did a great 
job adjusting to the  ow and 
rhythm.”
 e Eagles completed a 
season sweep of the Hornets and improved to 
8-9 on the year and 4-1 in Big Sky Conference 
play, currently good enough for third place be-
hind Montana State (5-0) and Northern Colo-
rado (5-1). Eastern will travel to Portland, Ore., 
 ursday to battle the Portland State Vikings, 
whom the Eagles beat 70-62 at home Jan. 8.
Ryan’s 33 points were just  ve shy of the 
Eagles’ all-time scoring record of 38, which is 
currently held by Vanessa Jones who played for 
Eastern from 1989-’92. Ryan scored 21 during 
the  rst meeting with the Hornets in Sacramen-
to, Calif., Jan. 13.
 e Eagles will return home to Cheney to 
play the Northern Colorado Bears on Feb. 3 and 
the Idaho State Bengals Feb. 5. Both games will 
be played at Reese Court.
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